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Before the Court.
DIVORCE CASES ,IN ABUNDANCE.
One Murder Case of Interest, Thllt
of Theodore Kositch. the Russian
Laborer
Superior court Will couvene for
the October term next Monda)
The docket, "' published below, 111
dicates about the usual amount of
cI\11 hU.111e-s with plob,hll 1110rc
divorce C ,"", thnn ev er before re
corded
Takllig the cases III til( ir legl1)dr
ordei Iroui the b31 docket I he
,,111 be called a, Iollo« s
W H BIlle" \, \\ Ilhs Hog>'ll
and Eb Lee "I'peal
Mrs Jessie D Tller \ s A
Watels compl"lllt
W H Billeh \S Marllll Tlodges
motlol1 to est3bhsh lo,t paper�
Matthew Daughtry v, \\' H
Blitch, dalllages
P R McElveel1 for ,,"c Mutual
Ferllhzer Co \ s B D Stllcklal1d
et al le,l' and clalill
M 1:l �ll1>h, sAnd) Pamsh
attachment and cla,m
Jas G Waters's Mdrtha W,­
ters 1I1JUl1CtlO11
J '" Ash, ,1:Imllllstr3tor \S J
\\1 Olhff adnll111stmtOl, appeal
Sdra A DOllaldson \S T \II
Donaldsou, d I \ orce
J F Bird vs M J Bo\\en and
C ot Ga r","vay damages
J B lIer v, Ahp Scott appeal
\l. r Moole, adnll111strntor \S
I S Le\\l!"i adllllll1stlator, ct a1
Zada Inglam '<s L B Illgram
d,vorce
James Hagan et ai, \S D L
Keunedy 1I1Junction
V011le Ralston" Ed"ard Rals
ton divorce
B M K Still vs Salhc Still, d,
vorce
F M Barrow \S Eh �iltchell
laud SUIt
Margie Colhn. v. Salll COIIIllS,
divorce
La'l.ra Colhns IVS
dlvorCt!
KIng Colhns
VIOla Scarboro vs Ezra Scarboro,
Idivorce
ElSie Sutton vs B J Sutton, di­
vorce
J E CoHllls vs Ida M Colhns,
divorce
Maggte Johnson vs Johu C Johu­
son, ahmony ,
W H. Heudley vs Ddla Hend
ley, dIvorce
D, C FlIlch vs John Four.s,
efendallt, C B Aaron clannant,
levy and claIm
J W Newton vs Steve Howard,
J Z Kendnck garnIshee, gall11sh
ment
S E Hodges and P B Hodge.
vs. J. C Stnckland, levy and cla1ln
Holla'l<\ an� Bras\\ell \S E H
MartlD, appeal
W. A Akm. vs E L Deal, ap
peal
H B Johnson vs £lIeu Johuson,
dIvorce
J M Fordham \S CIty of States
boro' eqn'ty, InJ'luC!t IOn
J S F,anklin vs
Pattersol; snit to
Rmma Lane
amend judg-
BANK
___0'-__
STATESBORO
,
STATESBOPIO. GA
CAPITA L, $75,000.00
VI EO" GENERAL aANKING
BUliN". • N WILL A�P"E
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Usual Amount of Business to Come damnges
P C Richnrdsou vs J D Strick­
lwei dRmage'
J ames Moseley vs Mose Mercer
and Margaret Mercer, ejectment
J W ouur ndmiuistraror vs
A Ash. ndruinistrator
meut
G W Deal vs Bulloch county.
lion, equity
Vannie J Bland vs D
and l-I If Bailey equity
Romie Burn. vs Evuliue Burn"
divorce
I L Smith admiuistrntor \ S
Mal y Ann Branueu, bill [or direc
non
S A & N Railway vs J
Oll,ff app-al
5 A & N R 111\\ a" vs W B
Willinms appeal
� A & N R l1h ny vs F �l
Wumac1-, appeal
An lvemge amoullt of ClllllllWl
bU'Il,lc5' \\111 CO\11e up among the
1110"'t Importaut case, btlllg th It
agall1st Theodore Kos"ch the R us
O1an for the murder of IllS fe110 \
C0l1dtrl111nn Nicholas KnptJl1ch
here dunng the summer Inas
111uch as nellher Kosltch 110r elthel
01 the wltl1es.es 'peak Ll1gh'h 1111
I1sual 1\lterest attaches to Ih� lr al
Al1 Illtel prete I \\111 be emplo) ed 111
the case to aid MI r ned man \\ ho
acted 1\1 that capaCIty at the prellll1
lIHH) 1Iial Kmiltch, who \\ as 111
sane 1\1 Jall [01 'C\ era I months oller
the murder, IS no\\ pel fectl) I allOl1
al and ad1111ts the kl11lllg of Knpt­
Juch
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTEO.
Southern Telegra. School Contracts to
Furnish 300 of that Numllfr.
(Ne", nail Ncu)s )
Prof F P Johnson of the Southern
ft:1egrnph School "'RS 111 Atlanta Thurs
lIn) to lIIeet severnl prOlll1l1cllt TUlirond
ofhclllls ,
1 he lIew h\\\ lhnt requires the telegraph
compulI1es to pllt on a tllnll for evel)
lillie hours ""ork WIll go Into effect next
Junuorv alHI It 15 estlntatt::d that 10000
lIIelt "III be needed to satisfy thedemulld
HI the south Rrll \\cst
Prof Johnson ngreccl t furlllsh and
gel rend) 300 01 tl11� number The sub
nes \\ 111 rUll fro1ll fifty to one hundred
dollars per 1I10l1th Many of these post
tlOllS CUll be filled b\ ladles and It IS
I thought n grcftt llIallv guls \\111 turn thell
<Ittellttoll to telegmph) 11Istend of sttnog
molt) AS the \\ork IS much lighter- and
the pay much Ilctter •
As II result of thiS uuu:,uul contract to
fUTIlisLi so BU11l) operntors In !So short n
time Profs Bo\\den and JOhllSOIi nre
making n splendid propositIOn to all who
WIl:b to \\ork for a goorl salary kllother
yenr Tbe regultr fifty five dollar Behol
nrshlp that has ne\er heen cut down Sillce
the school \\ KS established several years
ago IS 110\\ belllg offered at 130 for hie
schulnrshlps lIlclud11lg all books nnd
stntlOner) and positions guaranteed
New students are conllng 1U nearJy
every day and It seems now that Prors
Bowden and Johnson Will fill their call·
tmct to furnish the 300 operators to one
rOl\d Otber rands are wantmg sinular
contr IctS fhe railroads recognize the
splendid equtpJllent of th18�school and
want nil the students It tums�ut Sev.."
ernl students left thiS week fo��ood jobs
lor InfonuRtlon address Soutb\�rn Tele­
grapb Schpol Newnan Ga
A NEW RELIGION
"Couqcil of God" Worshlp8 White
Men a8 Deities.
Nnv ORLEA.NS, Oct 19 -SIxteen
mell1b�rs of the so called CounCil
of God of negroes uuder arrest, ten
of them charged Wit' murder, was
the result to day o[ pohce IOvesll­
gatlOn IOtO last mght's race not
Some almost unbelievable tevets
of their alleged religloll were an­
noullced to day by those arrested
One of these beliefs was tbat whIte
men should be worshipper:! as dei­
ties
I
In apparent support of the
ex,stence of tillS belief tbe pobce
POlllted out tbat a few da�s ago,
four leaders of tbe counCil called on
Mayor Behrman, requestmg $100,-
000 to bUIld a talleruacle for tbelr
sect In thiS city It was learned
also that some of the members had
been forced l�tO the sect by threats
of death Undue excitement was
the only reason the police cf,ld
learn [or last night s outbreak Of
the dozen wounded, tj)'o are1n dan­
ger of dYI'IK They are Patrolman
Weuck, "hose neck IS cut by a ra­
zor, and Edward Honore, negro
and alleged leader of the sect Ser­
geant Wheatley Who was an
nounced as f.ltally IllJured IS recm
enng
Last Dlght's trouble started dur­
lUg a meetlllg
• when eXCited ne­
groe� drew razors on Policeman
Camblas qecause he attempted to
enter the hou�e to IUvestigate reo
poets of a disturbance callsed by
boys throwlIlg stones thtough the
wmdows Razors were drawn
across hiS face and ueck, mortally
woundlllg Illm Many at meet­
Il1g then fled ·Those wbo rematned
and bamcaded themselves were
well armed, and after the egroes
had beeu smoked mto submusslon
by a burlllng fence, several sbot­
guus and other firearms were foulld
under the meetlllg house Tbe
fightmg occurred 0 � New Orleans
st�eet and dId not s art IU front Qf
Presbyterian chllrch as
rly report�,
����I· Special Notice. �
\V
Admlnlstutor's Sale.
Notice to Debtors.
On nCt ounl of recent legIslation the
rtrrH of Wllhnll1s & Gnce �avnl1l1(\h IS
foreell to dlSCOlltllllll! their prest:!nt 1111<':
or hllsllle�s JlI1I1ar) 1st Igo8 Our po
trons 111 Bulloch county \\111 take nntlce
th It nil alllounts due us 1I1USt be patel at
ouce Wt! h(l\c elllployed Mr M M
Donaldson of Statesboro to look nfter
collecttolls for us 111 Bulloch COl1l1t) be­
glUll1l1� Odoher 1St He \\111 sec YOll
about youl 9'cc0l1nt 1t once md \\111 ex
pect a prompt settlemellt either hy cash
or short term note Please spare h ,"1 the
trouble of a second call
Verv trul)
WILLIAMS & GklCE
GEORGIA-Bul LOCH COUNt\'
A�reeably to nil order of the court of
Ordinary WIll be sohl before th� court
house ciaor of aRId counly on the first
l'tcsdl) 111 No\ember Icp7 wlthlll the
leKul llours of sale the tOlloWlllg de
Bertbed propert) to \\ It
One (ertulIl lot all East Ma n street 111
lhe Cltv of Stutesboro bounded 011 the
north Hnd cast b) lands of S F Olliff
south b) Et\st Maw street west by I tnds
or B tuk of Statesboro be1l1g the lond on
� tllch IS the restdeuee of the late \V N
Hat!
Also, one house and lot 01 West Mrull
street In Mid Cit) of Statesbot-o, bound·
cd north b) West MalO .treet, .easl by
IA-nds of M G Brannen R Suumons and
Qll ers south b) lHltl:b street and west
h) Wnlnut street
Also oue other house :Iud lot on West
MII1I1 street kuown as the Rountrte
plnce houucled north by 'Vest MUln
street east by M M Holland, south by
C M Andel1lon und West hy J B Rums
Also one tr let of ulllluproved lal111 In
the 48th d,stnct G M, cont61D1ng one
hundral lOci Slxt) aC1es, more or less
bOlll1rlerl north ancl east by lands of P G
Bo) kIn south b) lands of Mrs Henry
Klck.hter and west by land. of J M Jen
klns
All of said property belong1Dg to the
estate or \V N Hall, late of said county,
deceased
Also at the some time aud place Will
be sold III the housebold an. I kitchen
fur111ture belougmg to tile estate or s d
\II N Hall deceased
Tel1l1s Cash
11115 Oct 8th '''''7
Having purchased the stook of fur­
�iture .of J. G. Blitch Co., I am p:.tt­
ting in a n wand up-to-date line of
furn�ture and house furnishing goods.
pverythingthat the wants of the trade
can demand in this line will be cor­
rect. My goods are now
from the different factories.
I'
I
'••• r.1 Thing. tho Phlld.lph,. Dr.... •
m.r Didn't Know
hAlmtt ot U� think we know tue Ill',"
,lfuttY. \\ 011 Huhl the l'lliluLh·lr.IJ'1.
til UIIIIU01 but I tnnl II lltttu ClrO:lK!rt
euce to show me thnt there 1110 p.u�
Villi t1l11l:;H iu tho stututu )JOOiUJ ttl,,1
1 llun t know 1 \\ lUI III Il t\O\\ 1: 11);
Inllli to» n IllId lhoppod tuto a burlmr
IIbtJJl to I!{r t SIIlI\lC(t Lhere \\l1S olll�
01113 uur btlt nud be dldn t loo� nlf 11 lu
knew pUlty l:Ie t 11111011 out to be u
pretty I!ooll stu" er ho\\ C\ 01 Itnt) us
1 lind hili "' (II Ililt Just uororo elltolll1�
tho !Shup I ret! uI:III!OI. In tile chnlr
I slOIJt tOI tlllit no hour und \\ hell I
.\\01,0 LIe wue through \\ Ith 1110 llu!
HI3t thlll": 1 IIlI ...sed UlI gutUng out or
the clm lr , 118 UI) ,roll or mOIH!] next
IUY wntch next my U\ IJIl!I) It IIUXt 111111
Insti) Ill' St 111((111 I wuut Inr thut
burber tor nil 1 \\ 111:1 \\ urth hut LIe
denied rolJhilll; me 111111 hln rice \\ 01
u 81\1110 I'huu I got II gilt 011 WO nut!
went to 1I III" ,01 n outce
I CUll you prove I;y It croul ,10 "It
ness tihnt \ Oil hl1t] $00 111 l "1 \\ heu
) pu outei 011 the barber !SilOI} t hu uskerl
1 eontdu t
" Cnu )011 Xl o\e thlll �our wutch
"ns tukull Itl the shOI) lu�tct1J or uc
lug lost Oil tl � I'ttloutt
I tOl1lrb t
I Arc �ou sure tbnt lOU bnd lour
pill (lu liS lOU Ollollci..I Uw tioor to
enter
I I "usn t
, 'Af\ to Jour O\Clcont contillued tbe
1I1\V)Ur 1I1I\e )011 u bill or llle of It
or wns nllY ono \\ Ith you \\ hen lO\l
bought It? In other "olds C�tU JOu
st\our to the o\\nersblp In law of nuy
PUI tlcuhll 0,"crcont7'
111 cOllltln t
Ilten 1 can dO"notblng for yon' bf
sold r.ud ["\(nt to a sccouc.llnwyer to
he tolll th� snlue tblllA' I had lert Uw
shop "Itbout IIll� lug rot illJ shlt\ e
nnd 1 \VIIS c, en told thllt tb:) b lrher
could urleKl me tor beating bllll 0 It
of 15 couts lind bnve me tint rl $U J
l'UliC" c I CUll � uote Sbakesp 'nre C(lI
lcctI� and dlsllllt;'111sh bet\\een ten 1\1\1)
sugol but \\ hUll it co lleS lIOl\ u to tbo
111\\ I am nut lult Its too Ilnkv -
Rochcstel Democi It llud Cllronicle
A PRIVATE DErmST.
One Luxury ThiS Man Will Heve When
He Gets Rlen
I If ever I get really rich.' said tho
man with 11 tootbache "I shnll ha\ e n
private dontl.L Wb It do I 'Hut of 11
private del1tlsP Well I'll tell lOU
It 8 bad onougb au) wuy to sutl'eI
(rom) our teeth but to mc tbl!1 sufTer
Ing I. lO'lde doubly dlstresslnJ by the
circumstallces attendant upon Wl visit
to tbe dentist 0 otllce
"I ftrrlve there to find the deotlst
"orklng away upon tho teeth or som(­
patient In bt. cbalr and that alway.
lort ot dlltnrbs me-to Hnd .0lOebody
ebo being worked over aod cured for
;)Vlllle I wlllt In dlltr""s I tblnk I om
bUtied to oil tbo care lIud S! mratby
And Dloybe I fiod somebody el•• walt­
log perballs a trleOlI of tbe person III
tbe ebulr or sOlOebody "" tlng hi.
turn come ahead of time nnd tIlat
dlstnrlls me tor I Uke to walt wltb my
pain In .0Utude
'But tbe c!(!l1t1�t get3 tbrott�h with
the pllllent In the choir ou time tor me,
and I take my place nnder bl.l,"nds
And I don t donbt tbot I get bl. coo
centrated nnd complete ottentlon anc!
skill while he 18 ope-atln; upon me
but I cnn t g.t oway trom tile Idea tbat
hI!' I. ;01 k1bg as rapidly as ho �an 80
.1 to be ready tor tile next pallent
"And tben, wltb .11 my pain. I can't
torget altller tbat pe1'llOn In tile waiting
room waltlog, bls turn atter me. aod
waiting witbout a particle of sympn
th) tor m. and In (act, rather Imp.
tI.nt of- ml presence and thloklpg ot
blmselt .Ione Tbls Is rather woundlolJ
to 10y .elt •• teem
"In tnct, however 1 regard It,D visit
to the c!entlst's otllee 18 always a jar
ring exllerlence My denti8t 18 a mao
ot tbe btghest plotesslonal 8klll. and,
•• I laid. I am Bure I get hI. best cara.
bot .tlll all tbese talOlllar tblngs that
I ba. e mentioned to you jar me, and
I would avoid tbem all It I could So
wben I get real rlcb I .ball c.rtalnly
have a private dentl.L"-Washlnglon
PIlOt
Samu.1 Warr.n'. Vanity.
Tbe YOllitl ot Samuel Warren the
Author or 'ITcn Thousaud n Yenr," In
bl. early years ot outbor8hlp at lea.t
"n8 ,emarka ble nnd tbere Is a otory
told o� him to tbe e!fect tbut on one
occllslou at a friend's bou.e be bad to
take dO\l n to dloner a lady wbom
he bad not lOet before. and as 800n as
they "ere seated at table asked her It
she bnd e.er heard of Samu.1 Warren
"�b certainly" wa. tbe reply
• My
buslJllnd preters Warren's blacldng to
auv otbOl \\'a alwoys use it "-Wost
minster Gazette
ChOice of EVil••
"Well old man ' Raid SlnnlckJlon art
er the performance, "I certainly \vDS
surprised to oee you In private tbo
atrlcals"
"Y<l8." replied Brlgbtly "but :t0u
Bee It 1 didn't oppenr on tbe �thge
I'd probably have to sit lu tbo audl
ence and be bored to deatb "-Pbll.
delpbla Pres.
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See this Wire Fence Cut
'Well, the fence Itself IS Just like It-nothing better to
to be had at any price=-stnall CI acks, absolutely pig
tight
Hot weather IS the velY best tune to pnt lip wire, and
If you put It up tight now, yon will always have a
well U1ade feuce, wmter 01 SUl1l111elI
t.
lOUR F���GE�;;�MENTS
t AND CAN MAKE YOU •
I It', :�p:�, �������:�I:n :::�,e::.n�
+
It IUlplOves yom farm I
'vVe are anxIous to serve you
I���:���;������pany 1
•
Send Your Clothes
.. to ..
Statesboro Steam Laundry
Collars __
Cuffs (per paIr)
Shirts
:;a�
8�
___ IO�
Spe�lal Rates for Pamllles,
Hotels, Restauranta and
Barbers' Towels
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Agents wanted to collect and delIver laundry m
near-by towns-good commissions paid
LA. B. CummingsProprietorOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOCl(Y.)Ooo.."OCOOOOOOOOCO:lOO::
TH.
KIIB
,- - ""I
,
K
OF.
·CURES
.lDR. KINe's I
NEW DISCOVERY'
\
FOR COUGHS AND COLD••
FOR WEAK, 80RE LUNG8, A.THMA,
•
BRONCHITI8, HEMORRHAGE.
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
D.8EA••••
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I repr4 Dr. Kill,'.... DlICOftlT a. til. 1f1111411t lIIe4lc1D. 01
mocIerD tim... OD. 1Iottl. _plttlly cured III. 01 • ..". ba4
coap, wII1cII_ lteI4l1y powiD, wo\w WIder other treatm.te.
.ARL SJLUIBURG, CocIeU, Ku.
PRIO. IlOo AND 1'.00
.___� SOLD AID 8UARANTEED BY ...
w. H.'ELLIS.
BlJLLOC·�
ES'l'AIlLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 3j
SCHEDULE CHANGE GINNERS' REPOR1' I WANTS $10 000 000StoUshc. Sho"w Falling orr I'rom/ "Last ;ear Burleson 'Asks for Aid In Market.
\\"'\SI!1NG ro» Oct 26 =-Tbc
Must be Previously Advertised In
the Newspapers.
THREE bAYS' NOTICE REQUIRED.
Ing Cotton.complete report of the census bureau
011 the qunnt n y of cotton of thIS
l car s crop gl1l1led "1' to Octobel 18
show s 4 40i oJJ hn les iud 24 934
ncuv e gll1nel1es
In 1�06 Illele were 4931 621
boles and 26 125 ictive gmnenes
In thl' report round boles are
connted os half b ,Ies
'rhe report 1I1clndes 97 133 round
bales for 1907 and 132,144 for
1906 and 17984 seo 1,land hales
for 1907 and 12091 for 1906 The
numher o[ active glllnenes and
bales ginned by states as compared
Wlloh 1906 follows
Alabama, 419,934 bales; agalllst
3,351 In 1906
Arkansas, 162,208 bales, agalllst
163.181, actIVe gltlllenes, 1,832
aga1l1st 2,000
Flonda, 19,�1O bales, agalllst 24,-
321, glllnenes, 207, against 248
Georg,a, 878 315 bales, agalllst
720,316, active g1Unenes, 4829,
against 4,283
Indian Tern tory , 130,480 agallls!
103,634, glllnenes, 49J, agalnst515
Kentucky, 175 bales, agalust 218,
Must be Continuously Advertised
in New spnpers in Terrltorty
Tra\ersed by the Railroads
A'I ANIA, Oct 26 -By general
order:><o 2, I.sued by the RaliroRd
C0111mlss,on o[ Georg18 to da) the
schednles of all passenger tra1l1s
no\\ operatIng III Georgia are made
• the offiCial scbednles of the com
DllSS101l
No llausportaUon company Is al
lowed to discontlllue a passenger
, tralll ",thout the consent of the
commIssion, no company can
chani:e a schedule Without pnnt1Ug
the notice for three days pnor to
change III some paper of general
circulahon In the commnDlty
through willch the tmlll IS operated
TillS order becomes at ouce effect
ive and lIleans an lI1stant cessatIOn
,"of qtll,\k change schedllies and the
dlscont1l1uance of hall1s at "Ill
The order III full as Issued IS as
follo\\s
�nc1 Aijl[s that Government Futlds
Be Distributed Among Southern
Banks
\VASIlINGTON Oct 26 -Repre­
seutat" e Burle,on of Texas, )'es­
terd,l), called uJlon Actl11g Secre­
tary of the Treasury Ed\\ards alld
asked Ihat depOSits to the olllount
of $10,000,000, one-thml of the
amollnt deposited In Ne\\ York to
check> the Wall street palllC, be
dlstnbuted among the Sonthern
banks In order to prevent sacrifice.
of cotton
He was told that howe\er much
the department mIght be dIsposed
to do tins, It wonlil not nqw be
poSSIble, as the depoSits already
made left the treasury wltk barely
a work1llg cash balance Mr Bur­
le,on was led to make Ins applica­
tion at the department by the statl!<
ment made III pressdlspa�hesfrom
HOII"tOIl, Texas, that bankers have
served not Ice ou 0\\ lIers of COttOIl in
\\urchouses that they will no longer
make advances on the staple to be
held III storage, the explanatIOn of
till, be1l1g that the r bankers feel
that b) forCing the sale of cQUonlU
storage thev \\ III bnug 11111hons of
mnch needed foreign moue)' to tins
cOtll1t1r)
�I r Bllrleson takes the poslllon
that there IS as much reason tl)
a\Old saCrifice sales of cotton
there IS to a\'eld slicnfice sales
stocks.
••M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSP N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
P., FIELD
will open an acconnt with 118 Sb!rt and
preSident finally killed Ins hear he
IS reported to have hugged some
body and to have given a big tip to
a negro) , was suggested
II Yes, " said Dr Long, "that's
Roosevelt'. glonfY1llg bntchery as
nSl1al With hl1n the whole object
of the hunt seems to be that of
the k1lhllg The funny th111g IS
tha presently he \\111 be ont \\ Ilh
a mngazlue article telhug us all
abont the habits of LOU1SI,1\ln bealS
<lnd 111c,c!ently calhug har to some
other lIlall \\ ho has goue 1IIto the
cunebrake by a different ronte and
ore t!tsq,he h�"
FARKERS ORGANUE.
, �Itmanuel County Farmera Kaye
Large Keetinll'.
SWAINSBORO, Ga, Oct 24 -I�
pnrsuonce of a call Is,ned by J. F.
Tillman, local orgoU1zer of tbe
I armers UnIOn alaI ge and en­
thus,c clowd of fanners assembled
at the conrt house here today for
the purpose of organlz1llg a county
limon
Fourteen lodges \\ ere repreSented
and the organizatIon perfected by
the tlecti�1I of Mr. W. �.'KeJIt,l\1I.8
"The RaIlroad CQlllmlSSlon of gtnnenes 1 ag31nst 2
Ge01 gla hereby adopts as Ils own LOuIsI.lna 183 104 bales, agalust
regulations all passenger tlaln ser 321 123, g11111enes, 1.,542, ag;unst
vice no\\ be111g ma ntalued IU tll1S 1 90i
stale, 111d as well, all schedules of MI5SI-S1PPI 398318 bales oga,nst
passenger trAlns of all I uboad com 351 306, gl1luenes 3 188 agal1lSt
paules operal1hg 111 Gcoigia and It
rls ordeled that 110 rallrond C0111pOn)"
oper 'ling In thl> state ,hall be 01
',,10 ved to (I1scontlnne any passengel
tralll schedule for SCI \ Ice nolY be
skiddooed at the first uplOar
ear to the IJreSldent's heart
se that re11lalUed 1\ ere ploba
nbs or 111\ ahcls that lackedbales against
g nSM, 09
'fe11nessee, 54 970 bales, aga1llst
38858, glnnenes, 519, against 533
Texas I 392 029 bales agal1lst
1,998 S07, gl1lllenes 3 891, agn1nst
4,108
Vlrgl111a, 863 bales, against 4,
099, gillnenes, 48 agall!�t 102
cotton a proposItion to saCrifice
farmer producer of cottOll by mak­
Ing h1111 sell nnder pnce, III order
to assist the holder.
_
of stocks 111
Wall stleet to protect themsehes
agnlt1st the necessity of thro\\lng
thell stocks on the 111arktt at a
sacnfice
He called tbe a nen tlOn of Secre­
tary Ed\\ ards to the pro\ ISlon of
the recent law that the secretalY of
the treasury shall "dlstnbute" the
depOSits herell1 'prO\ Ided for as
practicable, equally betlleen the
dd'ferent states and ,cCtIOIlS, and
also to the pohc) of the treasnry to
Interpret the PIOVISIOtl for security
, by Un,ted States bonds or other­
wIse," so as to perullt the accept­
ance of other than Umted States
bonds as secnnty for depOSits
Increa8e ill :2arnlnIl'8.
ATI ANTA, Oct 26 -WillIe the
formnl repo�t of the Central 0
Georgia railroad has ilOt been fil�d
for the month of September. show-
1111(' receIpts frOlit all sources, ad­
vanced mformatlon on the subject
IS to the effect that tbe report for
that month "til show that the
Severa short 11 8
tbuslastlc speeches were delivered
and appeals were mode to every
farmer And farm laborer to joiutrlct today I11dlcatecl that the worst tl d fiIe U1l1on an go 111 to the ght thato[ the cnsls was over and that._ kif
I
uroo s no ( e cnt
conditions II ere setthng do\\ II to It bid
1I0rmai There \\ere no further's e ,eve, and authontQtlvely
stated thnt wHhlll the next weekbank suspens'OlJS and reports were tl b fl'
favom Ie tor the resnmptlon of
Ie num er 0 odges III tins connty
mo,t ot the banks \\ IlIcl, closed
\\111 be doubled and that there will
be local UllIons III every lIelghbor­
hood In Emannel county
ed Normal Condltloa.
NllW YORK, Oct 28 -The prin­
Cipal events III the financinl dls-
ONIONS VS BEER,
Yes, IJ he aIlS\\ ered "eight or
ten when I \\as )ounger, mOle of a
hunter and less ;f a learner than
no\\ I lInnted tllem alone, ho\\
ever-no gUides, no dog, Anion
whu can't clo h" 0\\ n huntmg, but
mu,t depend npon profeSSional
htlnter. and dogs hasll't much nght
to au Op11l10n about the habits of
ul1Ill1uis'
. Doesn t It reql11re a lot of cour­
age to hunt big game)' he was
asked
, Courage your graudmotllel I '
Dr Long exclallned "It takes
some lIerve to ('atch a chicken and
wrlllg Its neck, but the courage
consists not 111 fac1llg the danger,
but lD overcoml11g your owu heart's
objection to the killtllg I ofteu
have to lIunt big anllnals for food
W heu I am lip north, bnt I uever
heard anyone but Mr. Roosevelt
hrag of h,s berolsm
"'1\ bear, JOu know, takes to IllS
heels and runs to break IllS heart
W ben the dogs begl1l to yelp on hIS
trail Wheu they tire him out
and get close and beglll to mpills
heels, most bears climb a tree If
they can, a fat one often puts hiS
back "galllst a tree to protect IllS
rear alld fights the whole snarhug,
yelpmg pack
"Then your heroiC hunter comes
lip \\ Ith 0 b'g repeating nfle, and
a camem mall to take IllS jJlcture,
and shoots the poor beast while he
IS \\ holly occupied \\ I�h the clogs,
aud \\ hen be woul ot and could
not notice the hunters If they
sturter! a cake "alk
"As a natte of fact tluschas1l1g
a tunld alumol 1\ Ith a pa�k of dogs
aud then shoollng" hnu [rom a safe
Real 2state BoulI'ht or Sold.
some ne\, spa per hctVlllg genel al Cit
cui at IOn 111 the coml11u1l1ty 01 com­
mumt les to be affected thereby
-
"Oldered further th It all rail
road compall1es 111 tillS state 111 ad
dlllOll ttl postIng at each of thelT
respectlve depols 01 stallon agen
, cles a pllnted copy of their �ched
ules of all their passenger trams to
and from sBld statIOn, shall also
Suggestion to Fight the Brewenes
With KItchen Fumes
temporarily last \\eek
The engagement .of $18 7�0,000
111 gold from Europe for ImportatIOn
to Ne\\ York \\a5 follol\ed by the
sensatIOnal annonnccment of the
sales of AmEncan copper abroad
wluch WIll furthpr mcrease the lIde
of foreign money to th,s country to
an aggregate of 0\ er $25 000,000
Ruus up?n the bauks practtcally
ceased, partly because of recoglU­
tlon that they "ere unnecessary
and unJ usttfiable and partly be­
calise of the pohcy adopted to pay
large checks only 111 certified checks
on depoSitory banks_ Th,s system
of payment worked 110 apparent
hardshIp and was the cause of very
little protest
That the story of �ew Yorlt's
bank runs may now be wntten 111
a concluded chapter of finanCial
Instory was the com Ictlon stoutly
expressed 111 Wall street when the
bankIng day ended
Wall street 10llg accustomed to Be1l1g the representatIVe of a
'I 1 I movement to Induce deSirable citi-sensatlollS, resumee Its nOr)lla con I zen� to settle III our county, I.olicltdltlons and the th1l1 hne of deposlt- correspondence With those who may
ors \\a\tlng at the Trust Company Wish to e,ther buy or sell real e,tate
of Amenca ceased even to clra" the Ll1rge or small farms or. town
attentIOn of the usual lIlrong 111 the property handled \\ Ithout charge
financ(,,1 hroughl<lre \\ h,ch SC,llce to the seller' A McEI VEll-N,
Iy l' ,used 111 Its pass11lg Sttlson, Ga.
WIS, Oct 28-MIl WAUKEE
"Poor cooks are the bre\\ enes best
[nends," said Mrs H M Hollon,
continuously advertl.e In some preSident of the Mllwaukee county
ne\\�pap�r of geueral clrculatlOu 111 Women s Chnstlan Temperallce
the com mum ties t1uough which Its IInlOns
�al1ls operate ttme table or tables "Fill the air With appetlZ1ng
show1I11: the schedules of lt� trams '\'Idors of beefsteak and omons 10-
which serve each partlcnlar com, stead of allow111g the fumes of beer
mUlllt)' prov,ded said adverttse- to waft 011 every breeze thai blows
Ulents shall be paid for by said com over a bre\\er), and there Will be
p,omes at a rate not greater than
the rate proVided by law [or sher- fewer recnuts m the ranks of the
,Iff's advertisements drunkards Smith aad Ot"era Will DI8cu••
"By order of tbe board S G "Many a'man dnnks because hIS Railroad. Friday.McLeudon, chairman, George F WIfe does not gIve lum notmshlllg'Mo!ltgomcry, secretar)' " ATl,ANTA Ga Oct 28 -Gov
, and appetlz1l1g food ' ,.
-
"If brewenes cannot be abollsh- Smith has deCIded upon Fnday as
ed, Isolate them, as we do pest-
the date for fhe conference to '!"
houses, so that peuple need not held
With Gov Comer of Alabama
breathe theIr fnllles A wluff from' and ,Gov Glenn of North Ca�?li,:�a
to diSCUSS the raIlroad sltuatlOlI 10
the Sonth In addition ·to these
Wheu you· think of bard­
ware, thmk of Rames.
GOVERNORS TO K£ltT_
passenger receipts for the mllllth,
at 2 � cents per DIlle, do not sbow
a decrease from tbe receipts of the
correspondlllg month of 1906 wlien
the fare wa� 3 cents per Dille.•
Auditor Mathews, of the state
rtulr'1lld COlli miSSIon is now in Sa­
vannah IlIspecung the books of the
Centrql, and It IS expected that
some IlIteresttng f,lCtS will be dIS­
closed III hiS report upon IllS retum
to Atlanta
BIG PASS LIST_
,
Ceatral Railroad Reports Over
Five Thousand.
A1LANTA,0 t 28 -'1'0 day the
·Celltlal Ra !! d of Georgia made
be railroad COlllDlIS­
It was as
the kitchen shmpens the appettte
On the same pnnclple the fnmes of
of the bre"enes create the deSire governors there may be Gov Swall­
for dnnk son of Vlrglllla, and the attorneys
"Many a man dnnks because IllS general of these four states
work IS arduous and he reqUIres a
Gov Smllh dechnes to give Ollt
stllnlliaut, III that \\ ay he forms
the Ilature of the COli ference, but It
the habit o[ drunkenlles> Let's IS understood that they Will dlscllss
estabh,h coffee saloons next door the recel1t passenger rates ordered
to the beer saloons and fight the Into effect
III their respective st"tes
eVil of dnnk by competition Cof
"and endeO\ or to adl'lst the cOldllCt
fee can be brewed as cheaply as I11g
la\\s govenllng transportation
beer, IS as stllllnlat1l1g and IS less compames
harmful In dlstncts where the The conferences" III probably be
beer saloons proVides free lunches held III the pnvate office of Gov
to attract patrons, let the coffee Snllth, wnlch IS amply large to ac­saloons proVide free IUllches " cOlllmodate the octette It IS ex-
cent rate leglOlatlon conlr.oversy
Whell It was opeued by Chair­
man McLendon he took a bnef
glance at It, saw that one of the
passes \\as Issued ,t 5007 and
turued the "volume" over to Com
mlssloller HII" er and a.ked hl1ll
III he dId 1l0t car' to look at It He
said "Wheu I
have more t1l11e "
ThiS completes the h5t o( rml
roads to furnish thiS lufo1tnatlon
The COI1l1UISSI0':l.lWlll probably 1001;
over the h t "tIns \\eek Just
whether they w1l1 be made pubhc
IS not known
When asked 111 legald to tins
pomt Ch"l1\nan �kl �ndon stated
tl tile "ould not 111 ll.e th It public
d (lid not 1"101\ \\ hal the C0111
llISSI011 1\00.ld cl�r"l th� "1",1cct
,
Notice to Debtors.
-WELLMAN'S AIRS
As a m
gl ruakes
pret r cne
When a g shows a
• pbo og apb 01 be ee I
him to ask lor It
,',I Aur! one 11.1) ot shoutiug u b"'III(OlJR11 to III..,l find 11'111
I
r'TAnl"HEO lPO> I
'
It I nlllllllillcecl that \lr Tlell,t ISU r:or COUlt Mill Proceeds t
I Ilhlll I \Llll 1\ 1111 �l1d �Il}lJr :\IcCldllll have igrecd P
\8 i.i.ocu IDIIS IlllJl�lIl;.;t 1,.(1:\11 \"\ to hlll\ the hruche: But 1l l'"tl irlad.o. TURNER C.>Tc•••• M •••• '. nlso cc i t.rin t hat thcI 1'111 PlltllP II111I�h!l orunte tOlllhstolle to Ill" k WILL CONTPWE TILL SATURDA'r.
Hl'll"C),1! rrox �II'I\I II n \ 1 AN. "t he spot so that tilL} C.\I1 find It II) I _tt:1I1'lr� � "l-;;-'111-;1�1lI1111t'T 'Illth � a hun y the next tune the} \\ mu it Pew I 111 po: tr..ut CnHt:8 Have Dccn
,'''',clt .. lIc'.',hr',.lQk,,��,( !�I,'" �'.n',."ltLtc,�II��y(l Ln umk"!I.. " ,.'"
I
Dit posed of np to Hour Of Gol ngA PC1ll1�) lvnnia doctor writes nil
11'lll:\ESll\\,OCI' 3" '907 nccount of i hrnin he has just dis to Pre".
- -=-=- --- l secied that I\,IS the smallest 011 October t(J1lI of Bulloch supellor
This prnposnl to glle the Phllll(;cOId Ilut ns t he mau it belonged COllrt, IIllICh conlellt" �Iolltla}' "
Ippllles to �lt Rockdelltr sounds Ito is dend, he 11111 not be .Ible to 'lill III So""}11 IIHI 11111 COllllllllC
lIke:\ tlllllh \ulccl tillctl to one g"t.'l bnck \\ltll nlly )lH.:all telll:uk 1I1lLIll.:Jlttlld I)
or the oth,r of them, lie 'c.lrcell' nhollt goodthlllg-, .llId SlII.1I1 pad 'l'he I,(lnlld IUrl IIn")I"nnJ'�d by
kliOIl whl_d_I___ ages the ",tCliOIi of J C Ctolilicy 10le
111111 \\ 11 SlInlllolls clel k llild
TheSt PLlu,lllllgl\O,{C !'/clllla �1 C JOIiCS balllfT
!'i:-lH, thnt \\ hllc \\at betweell the 'rile \111111\)(,:1 of cases (.Ii�pol..ed of
UlIllcd Stntes nlld Jnpall IS Illel lUI III the cOlirt h.IS heell Sill 111011 IC'
ble, Ie 1IIIIlIOt tlCCIlI IIl1lil artel the cOllllt()tthecOI1lI,hc<ltlonSlllloilcdher 1I0l keel'lllC: IlIlll nIt\ c alld l'wr- I f I l' I I. .,. (01111''1 etloll 0 t le illllllh\ can,t Dl\orc<:: Crt�CS 1\.\\(: ptedOll1l1Hltecl,II IlIg hllll \V II ttl f tl I," I cel alii y IS IIlce 0 Ie alld hale bccll d"posed of WithThe .sollili CtOll[ln1l IS the In test 1 IlIIlI'a to predict Slich Iiollg pCllod nlacnt v
calldle! ItC fOI pllbhc lalO! In thelof plOfolilid p�ace i Up to the hOllr of gOing to prcss
lIe\Vspapel field 1 t hatls fronl A chill rn I l:l'nns declllles to be Ithe folioWllIg cases had been dls­
GrO\elalld, and at II> hcad nle drn\\11 IIllo the COlltroVCIS) OICI posedof
Messl S L D l{lIslll'lg ami A B the c IlIpnratll c IIlents of nal I' nlld \V H Bhtch I'S \Vllhs Hagan
Stansell arlllY gunllery He says there IS
mid Eb Lee, nppeal, veICltct for
110 PIActlcnl way of cOlllpanng the defelld.lntMOle tho II a nllilton cltvolce Slilts
the two classes of lll<lrklllaIIShll) W II Bhtch vs Mal tin Hodges,til l\\ enty ) en!!'i h Ive �d at ltlJerty bl I IIIl1less some arlllY officel sh,llIllItch mot 1011 to esta IS lOSt papels, setto tlhll ry ngall.l tWIce that many 1 d
n mule tealll to olle of the 12-IIICh t ellllSllwted persolls, alld no\V that P R McElveell, fOI use Mutual
ffi ' I t I scaconst glillS "nd shoot It off wIllIethe' a IIlty' Claze las stal ec an Fell1ltzer Co, vs B 0 'Stnckl,lIlc!
I I k 1 f galloplllg HCIOSS the COUll try at ro111crease llIay )e 00 ec or et aI, lev>' alld CIOlIIl, lei y dISknots an hour ThiS llIay seuud
like a Joke, but It IS really about IIIlssed
the Ileal est approach the arlllY Jns G \Vatels vs M.lrtha Wa
cOllld make to' naval gunnerv COli ters, IIIJ"uCtIOIl, verdict lor de-
dltlons fendant
A 'l'exa, mall hasJlIot left $100,
000 to the WOIIHlll who·lIurs(.:d hllll
.11 IllS Inst Ilh,,"" TillS ploiJalJI)
\VII" a testllllolll.d o[ glatllllcie fOI
BULLOCH WON PRI2;E
The govelnlllelit hns JIISt COIII­
pleted expensive opd luxunous of
fice bUlldlllgS for the ,cllators aud
representatives Bilt the llIembers
of the tlmd hOllse \\lll contillue to
meet In the COrridors as uSllal
Sara '\
DOllal�l:,>oll,
plaintiff
TIllS objectIOn of the powers to Had Best ExlJlb.t at State Fair 111 Janles lIagall ct 01, vs D L
Ollr sellcling the battleship sqlladloll Atlanta, Kelllledy, IIIJUlictIOIl, veICltct [or
to the pacIGc sOllllds a good dc,11 plailltiff
like the lIelghhols ralsllIg a kick AII.AN'1 A, Oct 26 -FOI the 13 M K Stili vs Sallie Stili, clt-
I I best, Inlgest and most artlstlcall\becnuse a llIall wantec to c eall a vorce, I elchct fOI plmlll1ff
shotglln In IllS 0\1 n back) ard cltspla)
ed agncllltlltni exllIbltlOIl at
�latgle COIIIIIS vs Salll COIIIIIS,the statc f.ur thiS year Bulloch
Atl". lito 'Ietllo'ilst 1111111�els are d I I fi
dllorce, lercltct fOI plaintiff
u " , count> "as awar ec t e Istpuze
havlllg a heated chscu'slOnol r the of ;;1,200b> three cOlllpetent Judges
Laura Collilis IS Klllg Colhns,
lise of horses fOI reachlUg tbell Fnday at 110011 divorce,
veldlct for plallltlfT
Sunday SerllCeS, one factloll COli' The sccond p"ze of $1,000, \las
VIOla Scnlboro vs Ezra Scarboro,
tendlllg that It IS better to use the awalded to Cobbcouuty, which has dlvolce,
verdict [01 plallltiff
\VII)' IIOt use atltollIOI)lles? b fi [I MaggIe Johnson vs John C John·een a Hst pnze winner or t lret
__-c-..j..l:tLj,Qll�"AAr!'I't:,-,s��""1'CJmlm!S'l:!l5Tr-r:-SO:-I-,1._a-:!t_ll_IO,.l!Y-", \i.liMfffi:RJo>f,' I v,�_ QJl1c? �"u'"c seven comlttt�s c611
teslillg for pnzes, and the ordar III Mary
Alln Brannell, bill for dllec
",llIch the other allards wele llIadc tlOllj
settled
IS as follows WOlth COUllty, thucl
rhe clllnilial docl,ct lIa, reached
pnze, $800, 1-1,111 county, fourth
thiS 1lI011l11lg, and John �!cNenr
prize,. $200, Hnbershalll COlillty, pleaded gUilt)
tu cotton st�"llllg
fifth pllze, $200, C.nnden cOlillty,
and Ed WlInberIy to assault WIth
Sixth pllze, :;;200, Chelokeecollllt),
Illtentto l'llirdel '1'1 e tll.d of the
SOlcuth pnze, $150 RUSSian, 'l'heodote KOSltch, for the
nlluder at Nicholas 1... ptJucl', 11111
probably be taken up thiS aftern01n
\Ir Flle,lllIall who I "h rctolore
DOllald"oll vs
dl\orce, wrchct
The assurance of two slIch eUII­
nellt outbontles as Secletnry Root
and Jobn W Fostcrthat the HngliC
conference WRS 1I0t a fRllule, ol'ght
to go fal towa.d establtshlllg that
fact however skeptical ttle Illele
"mnll III the street" may be of the
outcome Both Mr I'oster and
Secretary Root la> stress 011 an ae
comphshlllent that IS of especIal
iJterest to AllIencans, that IS the
agreemellt of tbe conference to re
spect the so called Dlago Doctrllles
ThiS IS a "Ipplemellt to the i\lonloe
Doctlllle alld cllctates that 110 fOI
elgn power sl1nll attelllpt to collect
debt. b) fOice flOIll AllIellcan ter­
ritoll' Thl> lias blought about
by the nUlllerons "Helllpts that
hal e been made by fOI elt;1I pOll CIS
to blockade 'ports and adllllnister
cnstom honses of slllall South
Amencall tate, that have defaliited
III their bonded IlIdebledness
EllTope ha, a grea: deal of n.oncy
of hel subjects tIed up IU SOllth
Amenca SOllie 01 the slllall states
Ilave Willfully, and sOllie ullavold­
ably, defaulted on theseobhgatlous
But It was po lilted Ollt to the llIelll
bers o[ the cOllference that the
tlllngs that attracted Europeau cap
ita I to South Amenca was lugh
interest Leuders could place their
1I10uey III many places 111 the CI' II
ized world where It would be abso
lutely safe at a low rate of IlItHe,t
But lllallY of lhem attracted h)
the 111gh r,He, hOle lllle,ted In
Sonth Amellca
The Hague holds that filHlllclal
adveutllrers \\ ho take fisk, of that
sort onght to be wllhng to abide bl'
the conseljuencts, and not make,I,,....,,,,-..,,.,=..,,,.,,.,,...,,...,..,,..,.,,,,....,,,,,..==-"""''''-,..-'''-=-=----='''''''-...,,===,....-,=
their governlllcl1ts debt collecllug �
..._.-+-+
1
agencIes The Unlled State, takes
-
MILLINERY GOODS 4
that VICW of thc casc �nd h" llIan' f ...J: •• t
aged to argue the maJOIll) of the
+.
I take pleasme III al1ItOll'lCtng to tIl\ fl tends and t
po\\ers Illto the same trame of + the public 111 genela! t!tat I Itave Jl1St ]ecelved a itnJlnc! So debtJcollectlllg hy fOlce I.uge S!llp'11ent 01 IIp-to-date MIlllltet y Goods, and iI South America " hereafter a j' \1'111 be III a posltlOn to save YOll JllOUC) lit thIS !lItepro!lIblted galll;! ulld 11th It goe, ,ThiS dep.lrtmenl I, In cltat(!C ()[ i\[ISS LIllIaJl ?IiIIlI,ch of the dangel of tCrtltOfl,11 C,lle, of BaL111l01 e, who Itasu had fifte..:n se,ISOllS' +1'h'sllIuch the llclgllc
it exp
nC'lce III tile nlllllltctj' bllSlIless itR. M. WILLIAMS)Irlette!, Gil.
•
... 4[1'........ t-+..... +-V+ 'Y1.'+-+ �+-h .
MOSQUITOS ARE FATAL,
Quartcr M.llion Deaths Annually acted IS Illterpreter, b belli); ,1,Slst,
From TheIr B.tes ec! by MI Joscphl�Eltrhch, of.
N1W"\ORK, Oct 04-Thcrealc S\\alllSbnro \\hOal-llcoithls 1'00n
050,000 dcuths alllln.llly as the Ie Illg nrc siS H B S.r nge and
suIt of lII()sqllltO� bites, said DI Relllci PIOCtOI ale ICPICSCI "n,!;lhe
edward r\ A>els, a llleUlbel of defendant
the faclllt> of the NelV YOlk Poly-
-------
tCChIlICS, at a llIeetlllg 1'1 tne Ne\\ MRS SU",AN JONES n:;:;AD
VOl k AcadelllY o[ \[edlcllle DI
A)crs furlllshed astOlllshlllg figllles
Had Bectl III for SCHral Weeks
PI hiS lecture 011 the "�Iosqlnto as
anclHc, telth wnsE"pected
a Sanltnl y Problelll" He satd five
deaths werc dllectly trace.lble to
the bite of the III sect The) are
malaria, yellm;v fe\ell bell bell,
clengue and fila naSlS The gol'­
enll11ent IS elttl1Il1Btmg the mosqUI­
to dangel by draining the Sll'dlilP
IQuds, he said I
�lls Sllsnn Jane, died last
\Vedllcsdny at the home of h"r
dallghkl, l>lls W L Street at
Reg"tel, .Illd lias bUllecl Thllls9a>
she! 1I001l at n:o"e'llnry church 111
EllIallllel county
MIS Jones wa, 59 >eals of dge
and IS Stll lived by eleven children,
seven SOilS and four d lIlghters,
They are Mr H '1', Jonesof Stoltes,
boro Dr R D Jones of Reidsville,
W E JOlles of Meller, H S Jones
of Indlnll Terntory, M F ]oneso[
�lcttel, L J J one, of Reglstey atld
J D Jones of S'l'at1llah, a reporter
of the p"" The daughters who
Stlll'IVe her ,Irc �I rs TOn1 KlIlgerv
ot Mctter, �[" W L Street of
Rq�l>tel, �[r, J ohll M J olles of
St,ltesboro and Mrs rom Bowen
of Metter
Notice to Debtors.
011 nccount of recent legiS] ltiOIl the
firm of Wllltums & Gnce, tia\allunh, IS
fnrccf.l to dlScouLlllue their _present !tne
of husUlcss JUlluary 1st, 1908 Our pa
trollS 111 Bulloch COHTlt) \ III take notlC�
thnl nIl U1IlOUIlts due us J11ust he pUll! nt
ollce \Vc haH! emplo) cd 1\11 1\1 m.
))olluldsUIl of �tAtcsborn to look Iher
ol\t!CllOllS for \IS 1I1 Bulloch COUlIt), be
).;"IJlllJ1Jg Odoher IOlt He \\11i SCC JOlt
Hhollt 'OPI IICf.;Olllllnl unce nllt! \\111 ex
pCd I PTOUlpt settlement t !lltcr h) cn!ih
or �hurt�lt!TlI1 1I0tt! PJel\!oit= "P lre hlll1 the
llUlIble of I �ccolill l:nll
\ en truh
Wll,1.1 \M� & GRICE
II True Plane
When YOIl buy an ordinary plane, you have 10 find out by actual
lise
wbeihc r It IS nile or not
You l.now Keen Kutter plane, or any K en Kutter tool, IS twa l!Ei2!!:!
SOil 1'1,), It, l-ecau C It J; stamped With the trademark which guarantees
It,
1'011 know It will be perfect III hang, balance, rernper, finish and adjust­
ment because nil Keen Kuuer Tools are rested and ""1 cted and found
worthy 10 lip hold their well-earned rspurnnon as T'."'ls of Serv Ire before
the name and tradcmarl arc stamped upon rhem 1 his mark IS your safe­
guard m buying 1001. I t costs you nothing, but means II nrn lhll'r r,oes
wrong YOIl shall not be the loser, To be sure of lasting, nccurate,
and
'"JiiiN KU1rtR
Tools and CuiNe",
The name Keen Kutter covers Sn\\s Chisels, BItS, DI1I1", Oltmlcts, A,,]s: Pl:mes,
Hnmmers H llchets Axes Dr�l.\\ lng kn;vcs, Screw�dnver!S, I� des, Pher:!, Glllss clltter!t,
Ice picks' nnel {l fuU'hlle of Flrm and Gnrden Tools-Forks, !loes, Scvthes, Tro\\(+',
Manure hooks, Ln\\tHnowers, Grass shears, Rakes, etc Aiso 1\ full hlle of SCissors
3nd Shenrs, Pocket-klllves and Table Cutler)
Keen Kutter Tools lunc been soid for neariy 40 yenrs under thIS Tn \rk and motto
"The 1?ecollrctton of Qualrty :RemQIn� Loug Alter
'he Price IS forg����:!m'�;;-�l1:�tel"��Olmon5.
If not nt your dealer's, write us
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Incorporated).
St. LOllis and New York.
U,S.A.
WAS BIG SUCCESS Drys Will. ElectIOn To Hold ConventIon,
BIRMINOIl'I�r,AII Od 2�- BUT,I CIITI�tr�-Ac,ulentlon
1'Ioltlbilion \\011 out III I3lnlllllgltam of tht Ultcd Spnllish War Veteran»
to d 1> by a IIlnJont}' of betlletll of Geol�ln Will be held III Macon
.IIJout the nlltldle of NOIelllber
State Fair Paid All Expenses of
Oper.\tl0H
<\IIANIA, Gd, Oc' 28 -The
I 500 alld 2 000
Georg'" Stnte Fnlr closed Salilldal'
'I' W
'1 he city pi 01'<:1 g:1I e n vote 1,132 TillS organlzetloll IS very strollg In
night after est.lbilshlllg a lIew
fOI I'rolllblth'lI alld I, I 50 agallist the east alld west, but has neverlecord for successflll meets
The 1lI,'Jonty fOI the anlis \\as 18 attallled ,n> �reatstrel1gth III Geor'The director, of the fnll, Presl
lotes gin Delegates frolll the dllferent
dent J J Conllor, 01 the Georgia CfilllpS III the st.lte Will bc plesent,Twent> llllle olltl> Illg dlslilctsState Agllcliltulnl SOClcl) ullder ,tate officer, \\111 be cho'ell, nlld It
whose alispILcS the fntl lI'a, gil ell, g.lI'e
a IIlaJonty of 1,,647 for PIOItI' IS the hope of Departlllelit Com­
and PreSident 1I 1{ C,bnllhs nlld bilion Tlte I'ote III these 29 cits llIaUdel Cltnllcs \V Parkel, of Ill,
:Mallager Fldllk Weldon, of the tncts helng 3,013 for alld 1,336 beltoll Ga, tlt,lt there \\111 be n
Atlallta l'ml ASSOCIAtion, profess ngailist full Ittenclullce of those eligible for
the greatest doglce of sltlSlactlDll Although tlte retllrtlS froll1 BII' llIelllbelShlp, flOIll all P'IlS of the
w1th the slgnal Sllccess allnlllcd tll111gbLllll rtle a bit lllcomplete, state
Not only has the fall iJeeli all ar- ""0Ilglt lIere III to form .1 cOllsen Arr3l1gcllIelits for speCial rites at
listlC Sliccess btlt th� adnlls"oll' atlve estllllatc thc hotcls 11'111 be llIade auel the-
for
have amotlnted to n SUffil.:lcllt Sl1lll
to pay all expens"s \lid prel'lllInh
.lIlel thele "III 1I0t be ,I dollar 01
defiCIt to meet
Thc agllcultural e:dllblts II ere
the finest tl er stell In Geor"I:!,
1 ,�l\rc°ttl� �:��,!2I:.�:,;t
dl>tlllCtll e feature of lhe f'flll, 1IIIICh
lasted >'xteell days, lias BqPII
Day," , it,lrlne,s" U11101l D,ly anel
'Challier Day," ench of II Illch at
II ackd larg-e CI 0\\ (1-;
cOlllradcs It,,".g III Macoll \\ III do
theIr hc�l to (;1 'e all \ ISltOl� a good
tllne The exact c1ate of the meet
Ilig 11'111 bc anllollllcecl III tht Ilear
futllle
Elegnut Home for Sale
GIle Hille loom hO\l:-5e on SnvBll
1lali ..1\ ellue, otll·of the bebt homes
111 tIle CIty of Stnte!:liJoro, \\lth SIX
acres of 1.llId III IlIgh ,tnte of cultl
I nlioll, ellough 1V00d 011 land to la'!;t
r. 1I1�1/1y foUl 01 fi:,���
\fyobJeet for ofTellllg tIllS plact
fOI ,.tlc IS to IlnplOl e ""other plnce
Tcnm. \VIII be I11Ml!! J...U{T)\\ U all dj)
phc llioll Call Oil or ad tit es,
J B Iu:r,
::;tclte�boro, Un
Wanted Loc ol repre,CIIlltlle for
_ SJ:ll®JJt£WlluJ \U:II.Il to)1: ���l�nud Jllcnxuollsuhscnp.
tlOtl list 01 II proltltllent lIIonthl) mAga­
zine 011 l h II'lry ami COllllHl�SI01l hasls
I.: xpencllt.:c dC:-ilTllhle hut llot llccc5snry
liood nppOllltllll) for right persoll Ad­
dre�"i 1'Ilbln.hcr, Box 59 muttOll 0, New
�ork
One Year
24 Numbers FREE
WITH THIS PAPER
WE hUlc Just perfectcd arrangcments With Thc Southcrn Rural­ISt by whICh \lC alc ablc to ofter It to Olll patrol)s together
wllh onl' papcI fOI only $1 00 a ycar, ThIS glvcs you two one dollar
p"pel s fOI thc pi Ice of onc
''Vc have sclected The SOllthcI n Rnralist becanse we were satis­
fied, after cal cful cxamlllulton that It was the best paper of lts class,
und that It would do you more good and be mOle apprcClated by
�ou thun any' othel fal m pnpcr,
rhe Southern Ruralist and the Men Who Make It
TillS should be of greatest mterest to C\cry farmor Ilnd gardener of the SOUUI The Ruralist IS the only fullyrcll:tble, up-to clute. pruetle.,' Southern furlll J>npcr plIbhshcd It's n dollur-It-year paper, .e4- to 10 pages, twice 11 month.It b"OCS into 7a,OOO Southern firm homes tWice euch month, lind IS n power for good wherc\Cr It gocs If you don't read..it ) Otl urc InlSSlIlg n good thln[
MIL F J MERRIAM,
the pllbllBher nnd manRl:lng editor is n Oco�11l
'armer II. lutlCtlllBful une who puts monCJ' In the
balill i!1'CI'1 )nn.r I,ront:\ rrom hIs 200 acre rann
btl" '!HO"" • s the 1t1lfaJlllt larm 11l1ndred.
of UJ.l.lorhncnUl lire trIed OUI orllT), year 011 lllllt
rann 'You 1100 tll(m III the nUlaJlIIL
J'APaneafl AIITICluUllr:l.1 Department TIe hna
arlrlroued IClla or thousantlll or hmnctA InsU
tutu nlld amollil rnnuon who know him there
Is no 0110 110 nonulnr 110 Is 1& mlln or both
IIntlnnnl 1111(1 Intctnlltiollul rellutllfton I)r
Rtookbrldlln wrltCR Just as he l!llks ,hort nnd
IIhalJlht 10 tho putnt pregentln& tho I:rcnt �clon
11111: uullul tllnt nrc the lJul.s of "rentable fllrm
h1l; 1)1 IlInllu;1l:e 110 Illnll)le and plain tlun all
IImlcrltrlutJ rulb wha' he moanl
�ms F J MERRWI
will conllnue 10 el)lt the Uomll and Chtldreh.
Dcparlment and write more of her IlItoretltiul{IIlurlel Uu\{ hll'lI 1l1ea.Red 60 lIIan, thoWlandl o[
Icaders tJurln� the lut tel' �ea ...
F J MARSHALL,
n nolM poultTJ mAn Ilid Judie hal full clilrv(tor the beat PoultTJ })epartment etor printed In
1111 agrloultural 1I11>Ot Its Intoreatloll to e\'oi1lIlle who IUIOPH and ralaes l}Qulll')'
DR H E STOOKBRIDGE
DMd. no Inlrofluntlon to lens or \housanl1a of
f.rmors III lIul H lulheaslcrn Hlatal Hil is a".,1
lIultural .tlll�r of thn Hun,lIs1 1ft ow-nor of a
lallltl planlAtion IlCllr \ll1erl(,'U� 011 but II! mOlD
\fhl�l)' Hnmm Ihr01l"11 Ills work "Uh Iho llhrrllla
tl,.parlmtnl Station the oll:lntu,lIon of 1110
f'orlll Llakolll hlxporlo)cllt Station and 111 Ihc
PROF 0 L WILLOUGHBY
.nd P N FLINT
IIf tlln (lllotll'lll Experlmf'nt Station conduct a
�plrn,lIil DaIry arId L1ro Slook Dcpartlntmt In
uai II tR�ue fuJI of 'l'lI.llIlIblo tnfonn.Uon 10 OVOI')'
()IIII IlIlONlIIIIld In lI'1'e Illoek and dalrylUi
DR 0 A OARY,
Veterinarian of the Alabama EEJ)erlment Btatlon
RIlHIfCM 1111 qucfit!onll of HuralLRt madera lollhllrI hom how 10 hlllll.1l0 .tck And dlMaled 11m stockAlld III,ell the remedies
DIlDO
,LITTLE LOCALS •
_____•...,,0_..1
1\Ir Charlton Green, of Savnu­
nah, IS vI,lling dllllllg the week at
the horne 01 MI C �J CUlnllllllg
"'h'�,::��;f::��'�'" xt. J rf''';'>CO-;:=��
\\'111)11111' nt Regisu-r, on �Io I I�; �
rill nlu-ruoou, \!r, Roxle'lkkle:;: Haviug purcha cd the stock offur-dlul 'IHldclIl> of henrt Iailure hhc �
II.IS "V" SU vvnrs of .Igo mrl hnd�' niture of J. G. Blitch Co., I am put-01\1,>, "J") 0<1 gOOll hcalt h except �
t hut she complained reccut ly of 8 tiug in a new and up-to-date line of
�1�;I�k�tl��:lb;�OIl:,I�11 d��:;; 1::'\�SIlO� � furniture and house furnishing goods.shoe to her Iamily ,;l
th;�n�'I:::�: I�:�e t�:I�c�:::��e!a�:1 rh� iutermcut "as at Lower
;',
Everythi »s that the wants o� the trade
Lotts Creek chulch ycstelcln> ,ftcr- d 1
.
l' l' '11 bthe people o[ Augusta are arraugmg 1I0llll call etnaoc 1 n t 11S Ule W1 e cor-
to eutertalll the l'eterans III loyal.
,
IIlannel durlllg theIr stny III the E H, Brown. reet. My goods are no,v en rOI te
city Att"e hOllle .If his 5011, MI \\ II f' 1 1 'ff' f'
.
I• lie Broil II III the 48th dlstnct, 1,ISt § 1'0111 t Ie c I erent actones.. 0 orderSicep II"II? \Ve hallClle the cele j:j
br.Hed Steallics & FOstel MHttl<SS, Slincla> nftcllloOIl �II !' !-l BIOIIII � to, make room for this large stock of��:�SOI\Ah�I:OI"IS:I�l{J"lg.IOOI::I?U'IR�N:�I�Jlult.: Ic)loellSt ::�:�I�u�ld��tll�1 �tfhl��I�rt �1111�:��lItf�I!:: � new goods, I will cantin ue the bar-- � warnmg, as I� was IIpOIl IllS eet i;!
apparently III IllS USUII health II hell
I
gaiJl sale of stock now 00 h::tl1cl be­
he was snddenl> stnckell
Lott's 'Creek Association Was Mr Brolin had bee II .1 Cltlzcn of gan by the J. G. Blitch O.
Blilloch county nil IllS hfe, except
that he had spellt the past lent ,II JOHN WILLCOX.Thc Lo\\er Lott s Cleek PI I III I Flonda, near Palatka, whele n llIar,
ned daughter, Mrs Dall MCCOl- ��-r,:���s:t�
IIl1ck, andtwu sons, Allell nud Rlls
sel! BroWll, reSide He letumcd
110111 Flonda ouly about two weeks
ago, and he and hiS fallllly were
stopptllg WIth Ins son Wllhe nt the
tllne of his sudden death
The bunal was at Eureka yester­
day morning
Mr J C j oues, of Savununh, IS
a new resident of Statesbor , hal'
lug moved yesterday Into thc T L
Davis house 011 West �111I1 street
With his two sons he II III ellgngc
III the business of 1,1\ JIll{ llhllg,
brick aile! cement sidewalks nurl
Delegntes Elected,
At the meetuig of coufedcrnte
veterans III the court hon-e �11)1I
dny, dele" nes IICIC elected to ICp·
resent the local CHII'P at tile re­
union 111 Augusm Nov r::"l';lh
'I'he dcleg lit, ate J 0 l l ollutul ,
f[ H Moore, �1 C joue», I l'
Cromley, Jncob Rocker and J 'I
similar work, the finn nnmc belllg
See us before you buy YOUI hay J C jones & SOliS
WIre, RAINES HARDWAI.1 Co
Brnnueu, besides whom It " ex
pected that many veteraus and their
ti lends WIll attend
I
Capt W 13 Rice, of Dublin, IS
spending several days at the Brooks
House, the guest of his sister, Mrs
Bryau
See Rames Hard\\ are Co for
cotton plcklllg sbeets
Dr J 13 Wamel!, of Cairo, for,
merIt of thiS county, lins beell a
VISItor herc dunllg cOllrt, attellchllg
)USllieSS
II Alit! all kiuds of gill supplies
at RAINI:S HARDW,IRll Co
Thc week has beell a -busy olle
\\Ith the horse swappers alld the
boue > nrcl has done a rusillng bUSI­
ness Nevel bel ore has there beell
so IlIUih activity In that lllle
We \lant 500 cords of 4-loot pille
,vood .It ouce
BULLOCH OIL Mil LS
AtlOng the VIsiting attoilleys at
court nle Col W G Warnell, of
Hagau, A FLee, SWRlIlsboro,
IN Sheppard, SavaulIah, John
Moore, Claxton, aud W J Wllhe
and J D Kirkland, of Mctter
We c.ln supply allY kmd of IUIII'
her on short notice
, BUl LOCH OIL �II�LS
The reVival services cond ucted
by Re� H G Evelltt III the tent
lIear the court house closed last
Saturday, and Sunday Rev Ever
itt occupied the pulpit at the Meth
citst church mOrlllllg alld el el1lllg
. .,
.to
,
The Mehrtells Shendall Co , the
rst attl actloll of the I) ceUli1 COUI se
r the present season, Will appear
t th, auchtolllllll tIllS elelllllg
hiS is.a t�HlSlcal attractlOu of flue
ler t, alld shoolclnot fall tt) c\tall'
crowd The genen I adlillS
"¥ I be SO cents
'Id veneer for funllture [or
y A J, Frankll11
From 202 to 25 cents
1;land IS the prel atllng pi Ice
wlillc upland COttOIl stallds
ghtl> below 10 cents
Machllle alld cyhnder od at
RAINES HARDII ARE Co
Y fcolll Jaci-souvll!e, FI.I where
had been to atteud on Wedlles
y evening the Illalliage of IllS
other,MI J 13 Mtle\, to�llSs
Mr �Iile}' hns
auy fnellds In Bulloch who con­
atlllate hlln upon the happy
I am 11011' prep"1 ed to fUI nlsh
h, dCIIlfS, bhnds alld bUilders'
rdware at lo\\est pncf�
A J FR\�KIIN
Mrs Piuholster invites all the
ladles and girls to come and buy
her goods She has a Vat iety of
1I0tIOI)S, and 11'111 have a new lot of
ladies' aud misses' hats the last of
tillS week
WIth the AleUlians,
'rhe Alethlan soclcty rendered
the followlug progralll Fnday af,
temooll
llliprolllptu-Claudia Tillie\'
Readll;g-Nlta Stncklalld
ImDlolllptn-.Lllllall Lee
WllISthllg solo- Ruby Stnckland
Reachllg-Anllle Olhff
Plallo solo-Frol1le RUStll1
TllIprolllptu--Salhe McDougald
Readmg-Wllhbel Pal ker
Plano solo--Stella CUlllllllngs
Impromptu-Dora Powell
SOllg, Jewels,
t
-------------
If you waut brick J have either
and it me or Augusta bnck 011
hand A J FRANKliN
WAS BIG GATHERING
Largely Attended.
t1ve BaptIst aSSocIOttOIl whIch COil
veiled last Fllday at t ppel Mil!
Creek ClllllCh, was largely alt�nded
And was n han1l01l1oll::. occnSlO1l
rllloughout
The SUllday service was attellded
by 1I0t less thdn two thousand peo
pie who itstened attelltlvcly to the
able sermons of Eld Floyd. of the
Ebenezer ASSOCiation, and Eld Ike
Jones, of North' Carolllla, the lat
ter being olle of the strongest
preachel s of hiS dellolllillation
If you wallt the bcst and cheap­
est palllt 011 the n",rket" buy
Rllchter" !tOIll A J FRANld IN
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.
n
Shirts
shIrt stock lI1el udes
the cl101cest patterns of
season ill Cluett's, 'vVII-
son Bro 's and other
good makes; at
$1 to$J.50 I
·
t
See our Display Window
1 for Styj[e
Cot t o
s e e
Our Honor Roll
The people coutlnue to demon,
strate approval of the TIMES In a
.ubstantlal way, dropping In the
COlli that cheers fOi a year Sllice
the last pllbhcatlOn the fol!owln!;
new ones have been enrolled
Edgnl Cone. B' E GrlllIeS, M F
Gne, J\I E Alderman', W A
Akins, E E Shuman, J C Jones
& SOliS, J D HendriX, J W Sail'
delsoll,B M K Stili, J MOigau
DeLoach, G \V Howard, l' 13
Moule, W H Rlllles, J W HCII­
dnx, G W �llkcll, N H Ncs­
SIl'lth, 13' W Stllckland, �I J
Rnsillng. �[ J Kelllledy C \V
Groover alld A A Tumer
BeSides thl OUI old fnellds have
been dropplUg III regularly wllh
the good cheer "hlch denotes ap'
plecJatlOu
RaInes Hardware CO IS h�ad­
quarters for e\erythlng 111 the hard­
ware and nl1l1 supplv hue
Nottce,
There WII! be sold to the IlIghest
blddel before �he court hOllse door
III Statesboro 011 the first TlIesday
In Novelllbel the followlllg trrct of
lalld The Johll Gnmes plalitatloJ)
!:iltUrltecl olle 111l1e west of IVAllhoe
st,mon on the S & S lallroad, con,
tallll1lg' 1,150 clcres An) one Wish
ll1g a fille plalltatloll II III do" ell
to be on hand Terllls, one third
cash, balance In olle alld t\\O years
\\ Ith 8 per cent Iliterst
DR �I Y AI.] EN.
\! aldosta, Gn
Fornler Bulloch Count)l C.tizen
Met Deatl•• n New Orleans,
Millard Manes.
At the hOllle of IllS father, at
Ellal, Mr MIllard �I,llles died Sun
day IlIght at 2 o'clock The young
lllnn had bee II lecently en,ployed
In Atlanta, where he was taken
Sick He was brought hOllle Sat­
ulday el'enlllg bnt lived 0111) abont
24 hOlliS after reaclllllg hOllle
The funetnl occurred at Ellicka
yesterday 1I10rtllllg, nt the sallie
hour as thnt of M r E H BrolVlI,
who \Vas an lIncle of the >:oulig
mall.
"HA I III SilURO, MISS Oct 26
"COl. H B SJ RANGL. Stattsboro
'W A Aaron was lolled by aU­
tOlllublle at Nell' Orleans yesterday
\Vile whgt to do with body
lB. KAIZ'·
The above telegram received hy
Col H 13 Strallge Saturday con,
veyed the first InfonnatlOll of the
death of IllS blother III law Later
newspapel dlspatche, cOllvey thc
Infortlloltloll of IllS blllial at Hat,
tlesburg by the MasOilic fratenlltv
�rr Sttnnge has 110 knowledge of
the II helenbollts of allY of Mr
Anion's fn1llllv, d11d does not know
II hcthel thcy h,lIe heard of hiS
death
VVanted
---.---
Will pay highest market
pt ice for sea Island and upland
cotton seed dcltveted at States­
bOlO. Sacks htl nished free
£01 any qllanttty of secd,
Be SlI t e to see me before
cllsposmg of your cotton sced
-It wtll be t.:J yom ad\'an­
tagc to do so
D. P. McCoy
Coughs of
Children
Draying of All Kinds,
Havlllg recenll) l1loved to States­
boro, I alii prepared to do all kinds
of hght or heav> hauhllg 111 town
or Otlt at reasonable prices; plenty
of strong teams and prompt sen Ice
Drop 1I1e a card for an estnnate 011
your work
�!aIlY Bulloch county people wtll
relllelllbel �[r Aaroll as a fonncr
resldellt of tillS county': Hc taught
school here r 7 years ago, anci later
"as adnlltted to the bar
HIS first WIfe was a slst�r of IS,
Strnnge' Alter her death be went
to MISSISSIppI, whcre It IS under,
stooel thnt hc had estabhshed a
profitable law practice
IS cheap enough for temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
monent roofs. Takes same Insur.
ance rate as mel11 On marke for
sixty yea)':'s
JONES & KENNEDY,
Statesboro, Ga.
Rates to Augusta,
On accollllt of the GeorgIa-Caro­
hna FaIr, Allgusta, Ga • Nov 3-9,
Ihe folioWllIg rates fOI the loulld
trip have been authonzed by the
Central of Georgia lallroad
Do,er, $299, Chto, $3 15, States­
boro, $3 29, Goodlllg, JlInps, Regr
Ister, Plilaski, Parrish and Met­
ter, $3 36
Tickets on sale Nov 31d to 8th
Illcluslve, and for tlaltls scheduled
to nrrne III Augnsta befolc 110011
OIl.NOV 9tlt, leave Augll,ta good
letullllllg up to aud ll1cludlllg, but
not latel t hau nlldlllght of Nov
11th, 1907
,Especially night coughs. Na­
ture neeets a little help to quiet
the irritation, control the in­
flammatlon, check the progress
of the disease. Our advice is
-give the children Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.
He knows best. Do as he says.
Wo pubUah our formul..
We bnnillb aloobol
, from o�dioin.a
e"s Wo urge you toI � oonault yourctootor
C M THOMPSON
Our glnnery IS 111 perfed COIlCIt,
tlon and \\ Ith Illllch better factlilies
thau ever ,\Ie are prepared 10
gil e you prompt sen Ice
BULl OCH Oll� M 11 t S
**************************************************�
i Carload of Bllggies. i
i Just
lecelVed a Gat IOlld of COl bttt Buggtes, Illllch �
i am selhng cheap Call anel look tlllough Illy !tne, ��Can also ",ave) ou money on I, 1t ness. �
i
R. ]1[. WILLIAMS.
Jllctter, Gl', I
�•••••••�•••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••• ¥•••••
Better G'et into The N,ew Fall Clothes
A
II you think const'p"lIon Is of trtHlng
consequence, Just ask your doctor. He
Will dlsahuse you of th:lt nollon tn shorl
order H Correct It, at once I)J he wIl1
••y Then ask him about Ayer's Pills,
A nllid [lver p.lI, all' vegetable,
-MadobythcJ 0 AyerCo Lowoll.Mau_
We have a saw nllll at work Ileal
the 011 IIl1l1s and call fUIlliSh all)'
ktud of IUllIber
BULLOCH OIL MII,LS
Hats
Evclythlng that's
and desll able 111
l!el e � soft and
styles at
$I.50 to $5
ChOIce l111e of TIes and
Gents' FlI1lltshmgs
•••
enough to mntcrtally I...e'l tho co-
Au uncorued jug IRW 10 1I�(jly IU I .. Good Roads, ueslve terce or widen the tntersuceeh"ve mnnj nn npprecl lied lellK I GtO HC8UltS -Roadways oared tor In
--- ----
T the manner 8uggo"ted have remainedrh( eonatnut prntlng of ilion thnt solld enough to belli UI) heavy tramc
WODllm 010 glont ld1tU18 Is 111010 � Tho MtsRollril\lclhmJ tor tho pILat five loan every dny or
Ihe "nil 01 the derented Although we have Irequently do everr y.nr tho mud being only ono
__ scrtbed tho MIBsonrl method of milk to two Inohes on tbe surrace and that
How can we IlOep 0'001 when there Ing nnd mntntalnlng' good dirt road. quickly hardened after the rains and
ale 11() cool to keep by tho IIS0 or Jog drug etc tho fnet was 1)10tnlltly smoothed thU81estor
______ _ that we shnll have so many dirt roads Ing the nne condition of the road
ILia scarolty of their remuru» thn
I
In wretched condition becnuse 01 tho All sorts of cia) sand .,ven Itlcky
makeR some women rnrnnrknble heav) winter Inducos UB to present
I gumbo ot the Missouri River bottoms
tho subject Irom tho polnl of vl.w of have boon auceesstutly treated In tbl.
another writer I'he late 0 W Wa way so as to remain good throughout
11l'11 uo \hhl�na: MONUMI NI
I
tero recently mad••uch a statement even a wet season
--- through tho Orang. Judd Farmer
To U. 110 III{nt, ,I lIur,,,;: 'Old 1101110 and It may be auggestlve intelligence of tbe Bee.
\\ CCh SClltcmller l_j Tho Inventor \\ ho can discover a
The beautllul whlte mut ulo .holt eheap proce•• whereby earth and clay By �IAURIOE �U.TERLINOK
orected hy the SI uo of Now Yo. k In
of a roadbed can b. rende••d lmper
Nlar;arll Square Burrolo N Y to
vlous to wntei will b. a public bene
the memory of PI esident 1Uc]\1nloy. factor So long
88 nn em tit J oad Is
I. to ue ,r01 mal)) dedlcatod 1 hUT 8
smooth Impel vlous to "aler and at
day Soptembe. u and tho ovent will easy g.
ade so long It I. the mo.t de
be the contral featu. a of Burtalo s
.It able ono for travel In lact It I.
Old HOllie \\ eek Septembe. 1 to 7 an Idonl highway
for public UBO
Former lcsldcnls of Bur(!llo und the
Even though it may not be possible
,lubllc nt Inigo RIO cordlnlly Invltod
to C0l18tl11Ct nnd maintain all enrth
to RtteT II tho uedlcallon lud the gay rond
<hal shall be tn 1101 toet condl
carnlvnl that will lin all the week tlen
tho yeur IQuod lot nfty 'nexpen
.Ive method that will materllllly
ISborten the l.nJlh of the bad p.rlodI. "orlhy 01 conslderallon That It
I
Is possible to reduce by nine tenth.
tb. lengths 01 tho periods during
which the • oadbed will be solt Is
now n demonstrated fnct The proc
ess whereby this end may be accont
pll.hed Is very simple and exce.dlng
Iy Inexpen.lve cosllng Ie•• lhan $6
por mile per annum BelOl e doscrlb
Ing this m.thod I will outline some
nl the basic principles tbat enter Into
R I
Essenllal. -A roadbed satnrated
with moisture becomes 80ft and non
resl.tant the wheels of vehicle. and
Tbe McKinley monument w.. hoof. of horse. sink
Into It It 10 a
lJlanned and executed under tbe dl. mud
road Reduce the molstUie
rection of a commission of prominent l30me'W hat and the mud begins
to
men at a cost 01 over $150000 hard.n Rednce tbe mol.ture
to a
Bul'!alo s Old Home Week will be minimum
and the road becomes harfi
• succession at civic and mllttary pa
1
and firm
leantry carnival sports and gampJ! \Vater
must enter the roadbed
RDd the electric city will b. ablaze either by lalllng lipan tbe
.urface and
Ith twinkling IIghtl and patrlollc .oaklng do" n or by capillary acllon�ecol aUons Former I esldents of! tram lJeneatb Nov. U by any pia
Buffalo are Rsked to send their I cess In the construction or treatment
namel nnd addlessss to James lAr I at the rondbed we can prevent the
Gl eelle chairman Old Horns \VcE"k entl nnce of "ater be) ond
a fifteen per
Committee Bul'!alo N Y A beautl I cent solnllon the roadway
will re
rul 90lnenh Invitation will be mailed main solid 'Water
enters the land
10 each The railroad. will orter ex b} percolallon or by caplllllY
att.ac
cllnlon late8 to and teturnlng [rom lion through the pores or interstices
D IJTalo between the Ilartlcles o[ earth
com
po.lng II lIence the object deslted
Is It Ilossible to so close those JlOl:.es
aATTLEFIELDS SOUTH OF OURS I or Interstices by compaction tbat tho
water will 1I0t lind acce.. If thl. I.
Prof alngham of Harvard Ha. aeen done el'!ectually It I. evident that tho
Mapping In South America roadbed cannot ab.orb water or get
Prof Hllam Blngbam of Harvard soft Some test. have been made In
UnlYeraltY wbo wltb Dr Hamilton I tbe following mannerRice of Bolton has been .tud)'lnl tbe A four Inch .tratum nf .artb Isold battlelleldl of Venezuela and Co- moistened to ",bout twenty per cent,
,umbl" bas returned aboard tbl Ham- I tben rolled w Itb a ten ton four-footbur, American lIDer Prinz Joa.bln roller another four Inch .t. atum I.
Befor. lolnl to Bouth America tbe I treated Ihe earn. way and th.n anprote.lor atnpped tIn dBYI on Orab Is oth.r, till a • oadbed twenty lour
land whlob be dlaerlbe. a. nne of tbo Inche. d.ep I. con.tructed It bae
mo.t beautiful of American po.... been lound that the mat.rlal u.ed I.
lion. Tbe I.land I. also known al so thoroughly compacted that .0 long Waiting For HIDI
Visque. It I. thirteen mile. east of as tho ralll which lall. UI.on It IInds The tt aveler was well scbool.d III
Porto Rica and Ie twent:r mll� lonc r.ady escape tho roadb.d I. p.actl the current lIt.rtlture concerning the
and six mil.. wldl I cally Impe. vlous In a comparative native. of tho Southern mountains InAt Caracal Venezuela tbe profe••or labot atory test It ha. boen Inund that which he was traveling Con.equent­"a. joined by Dr Rice and they went .arth not compacted-tbat I. fre.hly Iy when about noon b. rode out of
to Valencia and followed tbe
roulol tb. OWII Ill' by a grader when dry
will a lonely woods Into sight of a .mall
taken b:r Simon Bolivar tbe IIberalor absorb as mucb water In one bour a. cahln he approacbed It wltb a cer­
Irom Valencia to BOlOta In driving tb. tho cOmltact�d earth will In .even I taln air of jaunty confidence The
Spanlarda from bl. cnuntry Prof I day. 01 In othe. .. nrd. the com owner of the cahln was slttlnc on aBlngbam .aYI he waa beld up at a Co- pacted material Is 168 times a. re bench by tho door aunnlng blms.If,
lomblan frontler town by four sol
\ slstant to pel colatlon a. the uncom
with legs outstretch.d and bandl
die.. with Mauser! who appeared to
pac ted ea. tb AgaIn It was lound clasped behind bl. head He WBS tbetblnk tbat the profesaor and bl. party that caplliury action I. p. actlcally de plctu. e of ea.e
were revolullonl.ta of some .ort be stro)ed In a cube of earth thnt has 1he travele. reined In bl. horsr
cau.e thel bad modern rlftes aDd .bot heen thorougbly compacted at tho and cleared his throat Then he
iun• Prof Blnlbam .ald p.oper degree of mol.ture in lact said jOc03.lyBolivar on hi. marcb 01 10()() miles It was found that In clay or clay Waiting fOl tho potatoes to dlC
10lt all bl. horsea We lo.t lour of loam tho.oughly compacted the ca them.elve. by outgrowing tbelr
our lI'e mulel, W. croeled swampi pillary tubea are practloally cloaed land'Ihat ..emod at llrat clanee Impa.lable
.0 that without tbe aid of p.rcolatlon rho mountaineer smiled, a bland,
we climbed mountaill. on wbleh tberl from the aurlace It Is Impo•• lble by mild .mlle The joker went on en­
were no roads We had ,ery IIltll capillary attraction alone to Induce couragedtoDd sabelstlnc on the" lid birds that
a. much as a IIlteen per cent ...tura Perhapa you re expecttng the aun
we shot We were without .urar cof tlon a dl. nce of t.n Incbe. above to get bot enough to fry) our bacon
toe and salt for a long time W. tbe water 1 ,el rlgbt on tho hogs
ma.de mal)ll of all the battleH.ld. of an:r 'I he Met'.od -Now If tbe torego Not just that grinned the na-
note In Vanazuela aDd Colombia and
Inr; philosophy Is true(and It has ttvetook pictures of the ruin. of .evoral b " d t ) hat does It mean Or mal be lOll re looking [0. aomeS\Jantah town' and the haciendas at
een Ira, e rue w
S IlIIllb �andees
In practtcal application to eartb • oad travele. to come alons antI .tub
P •• construction? How may we In Ii his toes on those stumps and grub
Being pleased with little things II cheap alld efficient manner con.trucl em out 10' you Or even to talk la.t
the Ireate.t wellspring of joy In life and Dlalntaln an earth roadbed an as enough to keep your windmill go
to secure the condition.' The plan lng'
i8 simple too simple tOl rendy nc The mountaineer rOBe He tow­
coptance yet a. efficient a. It I. .red almost above tho mounted tour-
181mPI. listA simple Mag I. drawn along ""ch Fact Is he said I b••n walttng.Id. 01 the • oudbed at the I" Oller
I
lor you while I digested my�dlnner
time so as to .mooth tho su. lace AIle. getllng out at four milking
IIl1lng the ruts pushing the earlh a cowan a goat feeding ten pigs
an
allghtly to" ard the c.ntre of tbe road killing two chopping
a heap a wood
and pre•• lng It Into all crevice. Thl. .Idlng
live miles an back 811 plow
I. done arte. each wet .pell just a. Inll that Held there. I felt rllbt hun
the BIl.lace Is beginning to d.) Thl. g.) I ate a big dinner sci I reck
produces a smooth SUI face the ruIB onod I d sit here a lew minutes till
and t. ack. being oblltorated rho somebody like you come along an
v.hlcle. that run on the road go pro asked me tbem questions I dlke.t
mtscuously over the surface and com my dlnnel on em every da, Glad
I,act It as completely as II It we.e lOU <lldn t-Oh so long .tranger
so
rolled by a heavy roller In lact a long
wagon with 1'A Inch tires and wltb
n total weigh of only 1250 pounds
produces as gl eat n PI essul e UI on the
8urtaca touched DS a tOll ton loller
An oru�na.l y two horse wagon load
would produce a pteS8ure equivalent
to a tw�nty ton roller
Tho only Queotlon Is therefOt e
how n.uch of th••urlac. \\ til be tbuH
reacbed' Experience ahow. tbat In
a roadbed kept .mootb for a conlld
eralJle pellod sal six Dlontba every
part 01 It get. It. quota of roiling
I
Th.n again the smooth roadbed thus
compacted sbeds tbe water that falls
II upon It almo.t
as ea.lly al a eblngle
rout Hence the cbance tor satura
tlon I•• educed to a minimum It I•
I .tated thaI t6!s compacted condition
II. de.ttoyed by Iro.t But It .houldbe remembeled thnt the expansive
forc. of It o.t I. dlr.cHy propo. tlonal
to tbe wat.r oontent A satJ. atlon
ef less tban fift.en p.r oent would
aot when frozen .xe. t expansive fore.
It would be easv wlthput appeal­
Ing to any prehtstortc evant to bring
togothor a large number of facts
that would show that the faoulty of
adaptation and Intelllg.nt p.og.os. Is
not • e.e. vod excl u.1 vely for the
human race
rran.ported to Australia or Call
fornla ou� black be. compl.tely al
ter. her habit. Alter on. or two
yea.. Ondlng that .ummer II pel
petual and Oower. lorev.r abundant
aha will Ih. Irom day to day content
to gather the honey and pollen In
dl.penBabl. for tho day. con.llmp
tlon and her recent and tboughtfnl
ob••rvatlon triumphing over heredl
tary experience she will cease to
make provl.lon for ber winter Buch
ner nleotions aD analogous tad
wblch al.o prove. the bee. adal.ta
UOIl to circumstances not slov. soc
ular ullconicious and fatal but 1m
medlat. alld Int.llIgent In Ba. ba
do. tho bee. whoso hive. are In the
midst 01 tho reOnerle. whale they
find .uga. In plent) during the whol.
year will .ntlrely abandon tbelr
vl.lt to the Hower.
Let u. la.lIy recall the amusing
contradiction which tho beea gave to
two learned entomologl.ts Kit by and
Spence
Show us said these a alngl.
caso In which under stresl of clr
cumstances the bees havo had the
Idea of substituting clay or mortar
101 wax and propolls and "e will
admit their rensonlng faculties
Ha. dly had they expre••ed this
somewhat arbltl ary wish when an
othor naturall.t Andrew Knight
bavlng coated the bark of certain
trees with a Bart of cement mnde ot
wax and tUI pentlne observed that
hi. bees entlr.ly cea.ed to gath.r
propoll. and used only thl. new and
unknown .ub.tance which tbey
found prepared fo. them In abund
ance In the neighborhood of tbelr
home Moreover In th. practice of
agriculture wben poll.n Is .carce
the b.ekeeper has but to place at tbl.
dl.po.al a few plnche. of Oour for
tbem to underatand at once tbat tbla
can .erve the .ame l1urpo•• and be
turned to the same u•• aa t". dUlt
of the anthers althougb Ita taste,
.mell and color are absolutely dlf­
I.r.nt -Ilarp•• s Magazine
80AKEO IN COFFEE
Until Ton SUff to Bcnd O,cr
When I drank eollee I olten had
sick headaches nerVO\llness and bll
lousne.. much of tbe time but whell
I went to vl.lt a friend I got In the
habit 01 dr.lnklng Po.tum
I gave up collee entirely and tho
re.ult has heen tbat I ba,. been en
IIrely relieved of all my atomacb a'lld
nervou. trouble
Mv mother was lust tho Silme
"8Y We all drink POI tum now and
"Ithout coffee In tho house lor 2
) ears we are all '" ell
A i�elghbor 01 mine a g. cat cof
lee drink.r was troubled with palna
in hal aide for ",an and was an in
,aUI! She wal not able to do her
work and cDuldnotaven mend clothel
fir do aDythlng at aU "here ahe would
have to. hend lorward If .he lrtcd
to do a little bard work .he would
Got aucb pains that Ihe wou Id ba \ e to
1I� down for the r••t of the day
At lalt I persuaded her to stop
(trlnktng cotree and tn Postllm J- ODd
ColI.e and abe did .0 anu bas used
pOltum eyer Iloce tho reRtllt hRS
been thaI she can ,.ow do her IVO' k
call.lt lor a wbole dB) and mend and
can Bew on the ma�hlno ant} she nt'v
er Is,l. the least bit at palll In I,"r
•f;do In facl she I no gO! \\ell .ud It
I6DOWS coffee wns thfl cause of I he
wbol.. trouble
I could alao tell)oll abo.l ,e
other noil(lhOls \\ hn nave been c ru 1
by quitting corree and IISI11�1 p" • �
In Itl placf, 1 heJ. a a ItO""o.
Loolt 10 pit; for the lalljo •• 11111.
b It•• Tbe 'Road !o , eltvll •
� l I
Antlllncltt� Cool s Centenar)
Just a hundred jen•• ago tbe Or.t
shipment of anthraolte �oal .ver
mad. went Irom Plymouth Luze. ne
County to Columbia ",ancaoter
County and a number at clllze'll8 of
Plymoulh a. e now a. ouolng entbu
Hla.m for a celehratlon of tbl. heroic
event Abljab Smith ahlpped the
ftr.t cargo of tbe black diamond. III
an ark Hoatlng down til" Su.que
hanna RII e. The dlscov•• )' by Jesse
Fell 01 W.lkes Ba. re abou' six
mOllths alter this oblpment that tbe
new fuel would burn In bls grate with
Intense heat wltbout an air blost
cau.'" many orders to come Ihto Ply
mouth lor fu.1 and tho 9blef bpsl­
neSB of the town evel since has been
lhe mining and shipping of coal­
Pltt.bUl g DI.patch
PEAnL3 OF THOUGHT
New York City -Bordered mate
\
OhllTo,," and Muu.lellne. In I'arl.
rial. aro .0 beautllul just now and aj III Parts cbll'!on••nd mouseelfuee
varied that evor)' d•• lgn which can are u ••d more than allY other !aurici
b. utlltzed lor them I. doubly w.l for evening gowns
como IlInstrated Is a very novel ami _
Probnblj' tho. a "auld bo no run In
feollng lalY II wo dido t have to
work.
A flnunclnl genius is a man who caD
hnvo B tUUllly and 1\10ue)' at \he Bame
time
Tho man who Invented curling tonll
hua made IDOl e curly he�d. tban til.
Lord
A Ilrl can pretend Ihe doesn t want
you to kl.. hor ttll just tbe minute Y°lt
do It
A man doesn t care whether you call
It lncoma or JUIl plain pay If the.. tI
pleDly of Il
A woman doea a lot of worrylol
ju.t to ""tlsly benelf that .bl II I
good motber
A woman would rather be right In aD
argument wltb ber husband than ba_
him prealdent
A man I••0 proud of hla stronl ... 111
that he brag. about nev.r eatlnll ",
thlug be doesll t 111 e
Smoking co.ls a lol but .wearlng all
costs n lot more trying to fiod as much
enjoyrucllt In something elle
A mnn Imagines he Is bavlng a ftn.
tlmo II he can .It on the plaz'" In bl.
sblrt sleeves even when be 1s cold
Some women are 80 consclentioul
they wall t spend any more money Oil
clothe. tban tbey can get hold 0'"
A man h.. an angeliC dispositioo
"hen he doesn l .ay the col'!ee Is cold
because his suspender buttoD. cam�
all ".'
Tbere are 101. of wOlnen tbat tb.
olhera "auld never .peak to If tbe,
� erOIl t alrald tbey d ml.s tbe tbln,1 �
they .ay ahout people 'f'
-
Whot a woman likes about Ihlnl a
reception I. tbe way all the people tell
her wbat a load time tbey had wbe..
.he knows t6ey dldn t
A nice IIlIDI for people wbo are eD­
gaged I. It doe.n t ••em to make aD,
dlrtereDco to tbem bow big fooll the,
make of tbemselve. aDd tbat s the wa,
to bave fun -.'rom ReHecUonl!ll I
Bacb.lor In the New York Prela.
There Is notblng nicer to b.... In
the lard.r than a fsw can. of ArlO
Rod Salmon just tbe tblng for unu-
pected comvll_".:.y _
It tni<es almo�t liS many tailors tQ
malte a Ulun ns It takes ('ollectora '.0
Induce him to pay lor the lob
attractive over wallt that In thl. In
stance Is made of bordered marquis
eue and worn over a lingerie gulmpe
Jun.per WUh Gulmpc
Young girl. ftnd the over wal.ts or
jumpers peculiarly well suited to
their needs and censequenttr bave
hallad them with entbuetastte wel­
come Here I. on. that la Iuat enarm­
ing a. It Is simple and whlcb can b.
utllizod for averythlng seaaonable
A. tlluatruted the overbtouse I. mado
of pal. bluo me••allne wltb trimming
01 cream lac••dged with pale bluo
velvet while It Is worn ov.r a gulmpe
of Hne whlto muslin with yak. of 00l
broider) 1 here are however not
nlone a gront mnny thin silks this sea
aOIl and charming light weight woola
which mako attractive wal.ts of tbe
sort for young gills but also a great
man y cottoq and .Ilk and cotton as
well os linen mnterlals which caD be
utilized In a similar way For elam
pie If tho waist" are made of brown
linen with .klt t to match and tb.
trimming were ot white with a scal
loped edge thore conld be evolved a
most .atlslactory and .llIart y.t slm
1.le co.tnm. while made a. It Is from
silk witt. lace It I. an exceedingly
dressy creation
1 h. blouso Is made with Iront and
backs It I. tucked at Ita uPl••r edge
and tho trimming baad I. arrang.d
over it serving as a sta) The arm
holes ara large nnd open In conform
Ity with Il.osent stjle. and .tral�ht
band. of trimming are u.ed a. a
tlnlsh The coat I. a .Imple on. made
"Ith front an� back. that are fac.d
It I. made very slml,le aDd both tb.
Inner .dges and the edges of tho
.Ioeve. are straight so tllat It suits
the bord.red stutts pocullarly well
1 rimming however. alWR)lft can be
sub.tltuted lor the horders and tho
blouse IB by no mean. to be limited
In It. u••fuln.... Such light weight
SKIN SORE FOR EIGHT YEARS
8pl'nt �SOO on UoctOJ'8 and Rem�
But Got No ReUef-Outieura
Curell in a \Veek
•
Upon th� hmbl and betW..D tb. �
my akm was rouah and .ore aDd allO .are
uudel tbe arnll 1 bad to Itay .t 10m.
""veral t.mn boa 01 tb•• aft_oa Up
to • week or 10 I had tnod maa:r
remediH and Hyeral docton, and
�bout tit.... bUBdrOd aollan, wllbou'
.uce_ but tbll Ia to-<l,- tb. _nth ..,
thot I ba.. beeD ..... lb. CuU­
Ramed... (oootllli a dollar aad • balI),
'wh.ch ha.. oured mo compl.tel:r, ID '''at ....
I can ..am ottBDd to my buaiD_ 1 _t I!.
to wo,k a,o.n to .lIght I hod hem Ill''''
Inl for e1abt ye.n and have DOW beea and
by the Cutlcura Remedlel Wlthln •
Frllz H"""hlo« 2' Columb.. AYe,
York N Y March 29 ODd April e, l80I
Highly Recommendod
Merchant-H.re Is a new pl_ of
goode-the ,ery late.t thing In col
ors
Shopper-But won t It fa.de ID the
.unlllbt'
Merchant-Madam It has been In
that window three year. and never
faded a bit -Cleveland L.ader
Argo R.d Salm6n can be prepared
In nearly a bundred diller.nt waYI
It I. one of tbe most nutritions .nd
b.althful foods laid At aU croce..
Putting the uniform of a eoldler on
a hoodlum Is not going to make him
a g.ntleman vjj,
the )ok. a3d "Ith elbowwool. as marquisette and voUe such
pretty silk. aa ponge", crepe de chine
me.saUne and all otbers of light
weight and also a whole ho.t of sum
mer fabrics that are In demand for
Immediate wear wOllld be appro
Itrlate the trimming being applique
banding embroidery or ,braiding ns
liked Th. gulmpe Is trlmmod on In
dlcated line. to give a dl.tlnctly novel
as well as attractive errect\ aDd with
propriety can be made from lawn ba
tI"te embroidered muslin chillon or
almost any other material of equally
light welgbt
The gulmpe Is made Blmply with
front and back portions and with
sleeves that are sblrred to form dou
bl. pull. or frills The over blouse Is
made In two portion. with big alecves
In mandarin style Each straight
1'01 tlon la tucked oyer the should.rs
..nd Is gathered at the waist line so
Ilvl ng .utt and becoming fold. Bdth
gutml1e and over blouse are blaRed
Invisibly at the back
rhe quantity of material required
tor the medium size 10 two and one
half yard. eltber twenty one or twen
ty seven or one nndone ql1luter yards
(01 ty fOllr Inches wide for the over
blouse with Hve and three-quartet
yo. ds of handIng two yard. tblrty
six Incheo wide with seven yards of
Illaertion lor the gulml.e
slee"es
The quantity of mater'al required
for the medium size-sixteen yearB­
Is \wo and one balf yarda twenty-one
one and three eighth ) ards tblrt,­
two or lort) four with ,hree ) arda of
Self-Complacency
Wben Nelson. lamous .Ignal Eng
land expects every man to do bl.
duty wn. given at Trsflligar a 8cot­
tlsh sailor complained to a fello....
countryman Not a word a pnlr
auld Scotland �oota Sandy an
.wered his friend the Admiral kenl
thnl every Scotsman will do biB duty
He. just giving tbe EnIUsber. a
blnt -Independent
Guarding Iho Honorahle To•• 0' ,.1.
London de.patches dat.d M7;,
say that· after .ome backlng'and .1111;
Ing and much dlscu•• lon and mll.1
leers formal DOUce has been s.ntftl$
Mrs D Oyly Carte that Tb. Mikado'
must not be produc.d In Englal!Jl. and
.he has given orders wltbdraWltig It
Irom the .tage It may return som.
time when Japanese approval I. lell
es.entlal to Brltl.h comfort tban It I.
at p. esent Meanwblle tho mas. 01
ethnological knowledge ha. been el.
rlchAd by th. observation that tb.
Japanese have the moat extended aDd
.ensltlve toe. In tbe world It .eem.
inconvenient for the moment to ....
ce.laln how hard a naUon wltb luoll
toes can I<lck -Harper. Weekly
Fnmll) argument. are alWIY. ru.
under loreed draught
lace aud alx ,nr.da 01 velvet ribbon
lAue Vens 10 Foney on. lind one-hal! yard. thirty six
On. would Indeed be hard to pleaRe I
Inches wide with tbree eighth jard
who could not Hnd a lace veil to h.r nf all 0' er embroidery for tb.
f�ncy gulmpe It I. scarcity of their remarb tllat
m lkes some women remarkable
Jobnllto. Named 8e� -1-
-
OPruM DENS ARE OLOSED
At Montgomery Ala tb. two ---
hou.e. of the LeglBlature yoted In P\'Ople Rejoice lind Streets &f Ounton,
separate sesalon fOT a United State. China Are Decorated
Senator to 'iucceed the late Senator
E W Pettus Josepb F Jobn.ton
nqmlllee of tbe primary and of th.
cnw.;UB was eJected for the ShOl t and
thol\!D1i(g term He will hold omco
therefore, until 1915
•
ALFALFA
Tea to Twelve Tons per Acre have been realised rcgularlj where the 50.1
has been systematlcally treated With a fertiliser contammg 10% of
POTASH
,
t
They k••p your cbalr COVlrl IUlt whero you put tbem Simple, e!lectln and
lip On. lady writ.. "Send mo Ilx moro 01 ,.our Ecllpoe Chair Cov.r Bol4e"
bey are even more uleful than oroameotal ADd I mUlt baT. 08. for eacJl. of my
ck:1J:I, cbairs "
OUDEn TODAY S.nd 811 ...1' IIamp. or Mone,. Ord.r
, Satufaction Qua,.anteed or Jioney &/urtded.
TRIO NOVELTY COMPANY,
A.TLANTA, GA.
ATLANTA <;OLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
1rt to btl We teac.b JHn to be ftnt-oll•• ,barmadltl aa4 11"It-dul dulsiltl aIM 'WI b�" •
.... teDWul for our IfIduattl ta. we e&Il IUPIII,. .,. hit Pood &1'1111'&. 111II4k1q 1M de
.... l1li_ tIlu ..... A&irll:' DI' 0.. W ...,••• D•••••"1 trull8' at ""aula U"
{1�WANTED--SALESMEN I
� Intolll,ont, hUIUln, .. ' ...... for It.gulSelnt Ii...apl, .IW 14... , .ew
r..tur.. EAEoY SELLERS Ixclu.ln tanltory aD4llberalllropoIIUon ....r
..teod Extraordinary chanc. for worklra. atat. If JOu IuIn Iut4 Ixportenco
(� HUDGINS COMPANY, Atlanta, Oat
I�sVOOYrnOOsANoOOLLARS�T-OO-UR-PU.oP-I.cL+CS
&
CQmpltmentary Trip.s �
TAKING THEM THRO' 40 STATES. Write for Ca.ta.lo8ue.�
A. J'tI, ESHMAJol. "Pre.s. 'RA1JJolO'R. �
JVASHVILLE. T.nn.,u••. �
.0.0.0+0.0+0+0+0.__ .�__O+ •
Prone Upon HI. FI.p
I.u.hley tblnks tbat automobile. are
a .nare and delualon
Does be labor UDder ooe of tbose
dslualonlT -Life
Drop a po.tal card 10 The AI.aka
Packlr. AuoclattoD, Advartl.IDI D.
partmtDt, AUa.ta, (l. If lIOu ule
• Areo - and 1&1It tllelr A reo R.d Sal
mon Cook Book, with tlllrt:r Dine
wa1� of preparing Salmon
If some peopll) were compelled to
hold their tonguo. It would keep both
their band. busy all tb. time
Red hair Is a good thing not 10 be
Imarried to foo the sake 01 the chitdren
1heWinners
1£t -RDY Lewy 403 Monroe .troet Montlomery Ala. 2nd -Malcolm Obambll•• I!lent.rprl.e
AIIL 3rd -Blnnohe Roiling. 611 N Hull I treet Mnntsomery Ala
4th -Clllton Merton 806 Hlgbland I"'nue Montgomery Ala. 6th -Henry Rollln,,� 618 N
Hull street &Iontlomery Ala. 8tb -.rame. Rlohard.on 1031 8 18tb etr.et Birmingham Ala.
Every Boy and Girl has an equal chance of
winning each week.
All you have to do II to lend In a letter of one hundred words or
more about the Seal Brand Cand), to the Advertising Dept., Huston
Biscuit Co., Birmingham, Ala.
All letters should be accompanied by a Gold Seal Trade Mark
from a package of Seal B;.nd Candy, or one of these Trade Marks
will be glvep on request, by writing Huston Biscuit Co., Birmingham,
Ala. All lett�rs received during the week Will apply on that week's
contest. The oontcat will continue, from week to we.:k, untt! other ..
wise speciUed In the dally papers.
Seal Brand [andy
Is Body-Building Food
HUSTON BISCUIT co , Blrmlnrham. Ala
a8 well as a dellclou. confection Made from pure sugar, In the good old fashIoned way, with twisted sticks_ Pure
lugar IS the highest concentrlted form of carbon and a very necessary element In the Dourlsbleg of the body Every
movement of the body consumes Vital energy and deatroys a certain amount of tls.ue ThiS mUlt be constantly
re bUIlt and renewed BnerlY Is tbe product of burnt carbon Give the growing children a reasonable
Imount of candy, ume as you would give them crackers or milk The child 8 crYing for candy Is nature's
Instinctive demand for thl. form of nOUrishment Answer the call of nature, by beIng aure to give the
child PURll candy Olve tbem Seal Brand Stick Candy Sold by Most Orocerl
�·························I=1 SfANDAIID OfTIi sovml ..
" Pblladelphla clergyman marrleJ
a couple In oDe minute and (01 ty sac
onds but you cnn bet t ley were an
Phlladelph!L people a
HICKS'
�.'!.�!?!u!.-'uE
HEADACHES
Br••Iu up COLDS
IN " TO " nOU1\1
ToI&I_ .......�
FIT.3,St VltuS Dance Nervous Disease8 per
f:::;:,�!rc�etnbli e�ttfeh::(i g�:�R�;::: The worst feature about los 11;
Dr H R Klme Ld 1131 A-.h 8t PhlIa. Pa. one 8 temper Is that It refu.ea to .t�y
lo.t
Whaling I. a ,rowing Indu.try In
tho South Atlantic centering around
the Falkland Island.
AI It
Mon.y I. lh. mother of troubl. but
Ar&o Argo Argo Argo Aria Aria well brooded It batches out a lot ofArIa Argo Argo Argo little joys
=J!�n:;,�:,:.�!::.�::l:l'J'';:u9:!!� A work on How to B. Truthful
tloa nllay. paln,cnr.. wind colic, 26<:. bottle Tbougb Married would command
Bome attention
"a • ..,. £)1'1
Are limply ""ak eyes which It Degleoted
.111 PUU(IlUO .ore &11l1 iuUMmed L�oua.rc1l •
Gold"u l!!ye LoUou wltl curo weak ",.
wltbout pain In ODU day uoola be"" aDd
ItroDgtneua lWll&t 00 ba,JDtl LeOnardi.
Is "."68 aUOUI "yea (hl&raDt.ed. or moul
nfuod.d 1)rullflll&a MlU It at 26 aLI or ror
war".d prep."l U4 rooelpt or prio. b1 tI II
lAo.DAruJ " (,;0 ,:rampa FJ.. FREETO
oonlno• .,
w
tharau wl:::r3"all'-..:..ror1t-Wi"M
..ad h,Ol' .booIulellr freo I ...... TdiI_ 0 rutlnl wllb boo.. of �
110" and pDulno ",.lImoltl.11 .al'
jiiiTiiE��
rectlonl luch at u.,al catarrh �'"
CAtarrh and Inftamm"UoD GauNd in! ftml­
nine lUI i lore e)eIL�re throat au.mouth by direct local weMment Ita aur­
at.lve power over tbele troubles II uva.
ordlnar, Ind I1YOI 1Duaediata nUlL
Thousands or women are UiJDI IJHl ....
ommfndlng It tlYeI'f. cIaJ • oen....
�'�fl�l;3r.J'6�l.T�����W:
THB U. PAXTON 00. _"'''_
RiCh American. Extravagancei'
A rlcb Am.rlaln ha. paid UO 000
tor three old cbalrs that be found In
Paris
Til 'or TIt
Tounl Stevens waa on bl. _,.
north to spend the week end with bl.
II&renta, and felt In a partlonlariy
�i>vlal mood
The train In wblch be waa trayellnl
had .topped at • small vlllase A. a
farmer wbo was saunterlnl up aDd
down the platform came oppOSite
8tev.n. compartment be wal a.ked
by tbe youth If h. knew that tbe Duk.
of Devonsblre was In the train
Immediately the man sbow.d lII"e.1
Intere.t and .ald
• No' [at he'
"I tblnk be IB not answered St9
",nl I only a.ked If you kn.w thol
be wa.
Tbe former said notblng hut con
tlnued bll walk on tbe platlorm A.
be came oppoelte the window araln
be remarked that t5elr tnwn bad b.en
experiencIng some excitement
, What. the matter? a.ked Stevens
'Tbe authorltle. wouldn t I.t .omo
folks bury a woman replied the
pAOKS
Tbe kidney. bave a g.eat work to
do In keeplnl tbe blood pure Wben
they t.t out of order
it cauaes backache.
hudaches dl.. lnea.
languor and dl.tre••
Ing urinary troubles
Keep tbe kidneys well
and all these .ufler­
Ings will bo saved you
Mr. S A Moore pro­
Ilrletor of a reltau­
rant at Waterville.
Me says "Before
IIllnc Doan. Kidney Pills I .uf­
Cer.d e,.rythlng Irom kidney trou­
bl ... for a year and a balf I bad
pain In the back and head and al
IDO.t contlnuolls In tbe loin. and feU
wearv .11 the Ume A f.w do�el of
Doan s Kidney Pills brought creat
relief and I kept on taking them un­
til In a Bbort time I waa cured I
.hlnk Doan. Kidney Pili. are won.
l erfuJ
Sold by all dealera 60 c.ntl a box
Foster Milburn Co Bul'!alo, N y,
HI Took • Rllt.
Boys ani) Girls
Tbe Birmingbam News
Off.n You aD Op,ortuall7
TO WIN
A Belutlfol Shetland Pon,
Trip and Complete Outi'
Alabama'. lenatore.
Tbougb I am ",alnat em politi-
cally I have tbe klndeat personal r.
latlona wltb both the .enatora from
Alabama, remarked Senalor Morgan
o Bulkeley of Connecticut at the New
Willard
Back of my admiration for theoo
grand old veterans tber. I. a IIttl•
.entlm... t In the ftr.t place I have
part 01 tbe name of the .enlor lena
tor and I tblnk It oertdn we bave a
common anc.stry In tbe .econd plac.
when my father was a young man ju.t
entering bl. profes.lonal career bo left
hi. New England home and located In
Selma Ala the town In wblch" bntb
Monrs Morean and Pettul have lived
lor many year. Tbl. was III 1826
wbln botb my senatorial auoclatel
were at a very tender a,e Incidental
ly my lather did not remain III the
south long becau.e of tbe attractln,
power of a youn!!; girl up In New EnC­
land whom he eventually ma.d. bl.
wlf. -Walhlnglon Herald
A[l WOMEN
SUFFER
THE GROOM
BANK
_or _
STATESBORO
"TATCSI'l0F10 GP
CAPITA L $75 000 00
o A Q[.N[RAL BANKING
[lUIJINUIS A N WILL A�pnE
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Lu,,!l for SRle
1 he pi co know 11 IS the 11\ III�
G Rogers pi ICe 011 Lutts creek
In the 13 iy district co It tllIlIlg <)00
rcres more or less \\Ith 75 or So
acres III culti. uton Wlil sell III II
body 01 cut up to stilt pnrcl: isct
FOl iufurututiou see or \\ rue
1 G BI!INNI N
Statesboro On
Whut ure ,\ e Doing?
Be not fOlgCllul to elltertaln
stl IIIgcrs lhey WOllt CI lei tllill
lI1etlt us "ell ns \\l! IlIll It IS our
dUly to hold flS' II t "hleh IS
goorl
II1d Mules
A lot 01 cho ce ho"e5 olld mllies
I cel\ed by ZetlelolYer ond Field
nt the ::;tnte,horo B Iggy & \Vagoll
C) , ,tl ble. C III \lid luspect
them
lIOl\ e\ ar tne f \!':blon hnd only n
sllOrt cxl:stcncc fiS Is rtpt to be the cnse
\\ Ith uuprnctlcill fashions nIH! tow HI}
the litter p lrt ot the century 1\ single
cloth Intd l1nt nnd toncllug Ule lloor
on nl1 Sllp� or tbe table curue Into sen
erAI useTax Collector's ApPOIntments
1 \\ ,11 be 11 Slate�boro t nug court
"cek for the pt rpose Of (..'t1lketmg taxes
Monday No\ 4 1,)20th dlstnct CO lrt
gt'Ould9toloa III A. A. T\lmersT230
to 1 30 C H \arOl Ii 3 to 4
THCsda) No\ 5 46t1 hstne! COurt
ground 9 to to a 11 15 "ttl d stncl court
ground l to 2 P 111 Lrlne s store .3 to 4
pm
We!1uesda) Nov 6 Eu ..koS ot09,0
a m 48th d str ct COl rt gro 11 i 10 to TT
Tom Morns store 1 to:2 Kntght n as
store 3 to 4
1 hurooa) No\; 7 47th ii stnet c<'urt
ground 9 to 10 a 111 Brooklet 1:2 to 2
.Monnav NO\ 11 45th (it tnet co t
gro Uld 9 to TO a 111 Josbua E.ercU s
store T'l to 1 44th d stnct court ,.,'TO 1 1 1 2
to 3
1'nesrla) No,,:
'tit1ll 9 to TO a n
gtO! I n :2 to 3
"edncsda) XO\
stocgto 0 a n
gr)und 1 to 2
Enl( ne for Sale
A t\\O horse po\\�1 r H C glls
nC\ er been used \� 111
harga\l\ Call at tIllS
THE TruES
Estray
R(..,l anI voh te )ctfhl1g: mar\ted \\1th
split n each ear slnn ecl In pasture at
MeDo gaIn Dros & Co • stIll thr.,.
) eArs RgO Owner can recovtr same by
1)3) 1I\K expc!nses
N�t the Same B II
Hter milch Iler,"".'ou Sir lohn ARt
Ie) 8110" cO blm.elf to be put forwnnl
1Jf1ll1t! yea rR I1go :\8 a Conscn 1 tlve can
didate for purllament trom [Iocoln
.blro Fle conf....ed he kuew little
obollt pol lies but enlered Into the
cnrulllign HI rare epoH Oue day he
addressed a meeting )t electors at a
,1II"iI' In the lsi. of ixbolwe and
wben be hnd finlsbcO somebody cbal
lenged ltl� hearers to Ore Questlous at
bin Prc3cntly there came tile luery
Wbut do you tblnk of Sir Wilfrid
L" \V801l. Ii luor bill? F or a moment
Sir Jobn was nOnl)lused but oolv for
Pulling himself togetber
he replied I Cllonot nnSWf"r (or Sir
"nrrld Lowson s liquor 0111 but I do
Ino\\ tbnt lnst lear nt) own was &1deuced sight to!) blgl
1
calle!11
H.v\l\g 61.t cla"" workmen L
H GoOdWIll can g\\e you au up to
d lte Job of papenng and palltttng
Administrator'. Sale
Th. Holly
The holly in C'rermauy Is
Cbr stdorn or Christ 8 thorn the leg
cnd be ]� th:'lt It \\99 of th S }llnnt tlln
t
.-.
..
•
•
I
t
u t
t
I
BIJLLOCH
We the grand Jury chosen and Mrs Nancy HAgin be discontinued
sworn to serve at the October term from the list that MISS Sally Pur
[907 of the supenor court of VIS '- pard $3 per mouth and that
Bulloch county beg to submit the sam he paid to J 0 McElveen
follow IIIg general presentments 7 We have made n careful ex
We have received and adopted oml4alloh of the pension roll
the report of committee nppoiuted find ao changes necessary
1) the April grand Jury to exanune 8 We recommend that the
the hooks 01 the county and SOld county supenutendent of public
report" hereto attached and made roadf make a report to the count)
a port of our general presentments cOmilissioners of all disbursements
7oU,C nrljlll,ojOclobcl Tcr m '9n7 of ott county funds paid ou road
We the COIIIIII nee appointed I) the dud �rtdge work and th It he pub
I lSt gmll I jury to e'""I1Ue t l e hooks lish In hoth county papers quarter
I ecor 1M of the \ me IS co 11 ty offices
beg to make the Iolh wrng re port Ily .. statement show tttg how many
We finn the clerk s office 11111 books nulet and fractions of miles of roods
hale' been worked as well as the
repoft rendered to the county com
missioners
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV 6, 1907
of public confidence and restorauou II WORKof mOI.1 credit. The authoritiesof OUI state ore at oil times ready
to hear from the r ulroad com
pames fully and to accord to them
treatment not alone Just but Itb
ernl
I'he details of our conference
we do not consider It desirable to
GOVERNORS UNITE OF THE GRAND JURY
In Efforts to Regulate Roads In
Three Stalts. Comments on Many Matters of Importante to the
Pupllc---Approvts Work County School Board
---Recommends Division f Legal Advertising.
:
%
See this "Vire Pence Cut t
Wel l the felice Itself IS Just Iii c it-s-uothiug better to
:. t
to be had at Illy pI Ice-small Clacks absolutely pIg i
tight t
Hot \1 cathei IS the \ el) best tunc to put 11 P \111 C, and IIf ,011 put It lip light now YOll will always have I .%\1 ell iuade fence, wmtei 01 sunuuet T
•
GOVS. GLENN, SMITH AND COMERI
Wul Co operate In the Regalutlon make publtc 'at this time
of Railroad. In North Carolina, n B Comer Governor
of Ala
Georgia and Alabama Glenn Governor of North
ATI ANTA Nov [ - Thorough co
operation IU methods to be pursued
IU the enforcement of laws regulat
mg railroad passenger
fares iu
Georgia Alabama and North Car
oliua "as agreed upon today at a
•
conference held III this city by the
gOt ernors of those Slates
After a
discussion \\ hich began at 9 30
• 0 dock this moruing and \\ hich
lasted uuti) late this afternoon \\ ith
Carolina
Hoke Smith Governor of Geor
gin
HARRIMAN OWNS CItNTRAL
•
f
lOUR F�N��N �A�Iy�MENTS
I
i It's cheaper than rails and safer than a bank, because i
; It 1I1Iproves .lour farm i
• 'vVe are anxIous to serve:> ou •
! Raines Hardware Company I
t Statesboro, Ga. :
........................................................................................ +-........���..........
• Will Make Connection With Large
System West
NE\\ YOIU, NO\
to the Tl1l1cS today
man \I as the IJU) er of the
of Georgi I stock sold last week b)
Oaklelgh I horne md M irsdeu 1
an agreement and the meeting II as Perr) iud he h IS plans for the rond
adjourned \II couuecnou 1\
ith the Illinois Cen
In II statement gil en out tonight tral hues
Signed 1)\ the three gO\ ernors It IS
sUld II It I ot 01 I) hod the) arrang
cd 10 co opernte In Ihe Il\\estlga
1"'1011 of facts I cI I�w con tclccl
\\ Ilh the dUll of our state lo the
lUSI LElllNG lN
Very Attractive Prices.
111 luh3111 and tl e lo:,!:)es"iIQIt
01 the C IItl al of GeorgIa 11111 gl\ e
the H trtl\\\all Illes nnother onllet
to the Allantlc
pallles
co optr \te Illth olher states 1\ Illch
h II e the s I \\\e problems
We reg \rd Ihe complete recog
IIItlOn of the light of Ihe states to
regulate the Intrastate bUSiness of
transportation cOlI\panles as abso
lutel) necessar) the statement
t
SIIINNI!! No\
shIfting of he cOlltrol
tlal of Georgia to the H II rllnall III
terests Sa\ allnah IS Itnked "Ith
the entlle Ul\lted Stotes III a S),
tem that WIll operate tlalllS ftoln
t{le Atlantic to the PaCific and from
the Gulf to the Great Lakes 01 er
ItS 0\\ II ralls The bene6ts to be
dem ed should be' wOllderful
Some time durtng thiS month the
IllinOIS Central WIll have been com
pItted mto Birmlllgham and then
With the Central connecttllg that
cIty wIth Savannah. the .Harriman
to coast
the Mlssoun PaCific Union PacIfic
and Southenr PaCific-to the west
and the IIImols Central and Central
of Georgia III the east '" III form
the connection
�
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
I
I
i THE PRESENT C;HAMPION SHOT PUTTER
01 the world trained lor ten )ean to garn hi. cbamplonshlp He
waa not exceptionally llood when h. started but be prsctleed
,
each da) addlllg to h,. powers until he gained the ch.mplonshlp
1t is not elw 'I" the hig start that I1l1\kea the big endSo In say ilK It does not make !D much difference how much
yon start with-c-it Is the keeping everlastingly at It Start lour
account With us today
No. 7468
The First National Bank;;;e
=
=
=
!
=
=
I
=
55
5 One dol ar ('1 (0) Yo 111 open 811 account With U5 Start and
§ make it grow
:: \Ve l'n) five (s) per cent on Time Deposits Four r.er cent paid:: In S 1\ rugs Dcp rtmeut C ,11 and gel one of our lilt e U mks
�1lI111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111ll1l1ll11ll1l1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l'IlIIlImlllllllllllllllI
of Statesboro
BROO]lS SIMMONS I It HcCROAN
Presldont Cubler:
•
F P REGISTER
JAS D RUSHING
Diredors
M G BRANNEN W W WILlIAMS
F 'N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
P E PIELD
TO HItLP FARMERS Iurors for April Term
The follo\\lIIg JUlor. have been'
Drummers Will Loan Money to
Hold Cotton Crop
clrl\ln to sene at 'the Apnl term
of .upellor court
COIUMD[� S C Nov 2-At a
I\\eetlllg of the 1 r 1\ eler. ProtectIve
ASSOclltlon and tbe Ul11ted Com
l\\ercwl1 ravelers held III the Cald
\\ell hotel 1 hursday Harry Cal
houn of Augusta chairman laid
before the members a plan to assist
the farmer. In martretlng their
Mr Calhoun stated that thiS
CRANO JUR\
Iderman D L Jones W [
Anderson C \V K11Igery L H
Atwood J W Klllght A 1
1I1811d litr 1111 Lee l 11Bhtch J D Mart II J M
Brannen R U Parri.h Joe
Brannen M G RRluCS W G
BrowlI Znck RIchardson S J
Bute )Jantel Simmons B B
DeLoach C C SmIth Millenlon
Donaldson R P Warren S W
Prankltn A J Watlon Sam
H-ndnx P M Wtlsou Joe B
Hendrix T H Wood. b C
Hutchinson J L Wrigbt J W
mlttee the books of the vanonl mag
Istrates and JUs/[ces of the peace
and find them correctly kepf With
the followlUg excepttons VIZ
No Cflttl1l1nl docket for the notary pub
I e of the 44th G !If !l,stnct 110 cnml
nnt docket for he notafV publte of the
1:\20th G M district no eflUllnnl docket
fOf the Jl stIce of the peace of the 1340th
G 1\'1 dlslnct 10 cmntn 1 docket for the
tbe COUnty pat:l=rs and that tbey months at 6 per cent
be paid five dollars each for pub be made at once or on call, the
heat Ion funds to be placed at a bank at the
BranneD 1 H
[2 We recommend that our
Bule 1 C
capltlll of the statell, and a bonded Clark J W.;r
clerk be paId the stlm of five dollars officer selected lind on receIpt of g:�::::�� � T
for stenographic services to tb,s bonded or warehouse receipts of I DeLoa.1t D Ebody cottou Insured he lIIay draw a ���:�1..;nHJR�
13 We recommend that all check of $30 on each bale Jones John
court officers be paid theIr costs Mr Calhoull stated that the trav t���:?J)J;:
when crtllttnals are COII\ Icted \lid
PerMI�L C
Proctor, AJRogen,J
Rountree P L
Rivenbark J T
Tlnl�y M L
Warren Wilson
Werren Madison
Warren J I
Wynn 1 A
W)ntt l: I
Woods E S
Students Wbo are Stupid to Under two years ago
Before the delegation got ba"k
home PreSIdent RqJ)sevelt had
abohshed the rural free deltvery In
ROI;bltng by appolllting ALMa
Jor as postmaster Forty two bIrths
11\ the last week brtngs the town to
the front as the champion stork
eomlJuUlty of New Jersey
PASSItS CUT OFF
Newspaper IIlen Cannot Swap Their
Space for Transportation
An IN I \ Oct 31 -The
road commiSSIon of Georgia hns
alllel ded Its gctteral orclel No 2
I sned last \\eek co\elmg tlte mot
lcr of traIn s�hedules the chauge,
Ind I' bltcallono thel eof so that the
Ilords I 0, to exceed tl e regulal
shcllff. rIles nre made to
reod the \ olllnlar) paymelllo
110\\ a�leed lIpOll betlleen tl e roacls
aud newspapers but uot on a trans
portatton baSIS
Wednesday a uumber of railroad
meu called at the office of the com
mIsSIon and .tated that the news
papers In the Cities would 1I0t pull
Itsh their tram schedules at the
same rate as charged for shenff s
ad\ ertlsements alld IU cou.equence
there "ould be a uumber of roads
not proper!y advertlsed It \\ as
poluted out to the commls Ion tuat
shenff s advertisements throughout
the state are uUlform ttl pnce alld
a legal ad 11\ the Weetumpky
Helald \\ Ith a Circulation of 323
sub.cnbers IS the same as paid for
an) of the Atlanta Augusta Ma
con Savaunah and Columbus pa
pers
The comnttsstou then amended
the order and IUserted the clause
that thiS \\ as not to be upou u
trans,ortatton b'SIS In other
words an effort IS made to keep the
paper. frolll gett ng transportation
at a less rate than IS paid by any
one else
P[T1SBURG Po Nov 2 -Sur
gtr) mo) be resorted to to b Ighten
the millds of bac1 ward pupIls In
the PIttsburg publIc schools It IS
plallued to ha\e phYSICIans perform
operations on pupils who are belllnd
In t ltel r lessolls "nd 1\ hosc deli
Clcucy IS fpund to be caused by
ph) sicaI ailments CounCil \\111
be Isked to make au appropnatlon
for the establishment of a bureau
of t\lspectlon In the schools '" luch
bureau Will order operations when
ph) slclans dl'ClII thclII ldvlsable
I\� the conference of the officers
of l11e bureau of h 11th aud mem
It was de
ctded to coll�ct clat ,r prescnt3
Itl an d�h·t to COli­
tlle 1 i .blbly 0
\\1 1 or
placed 11\ conllt\ chanl gang
I � In I bud) we "sltecl the
agncultural school alld film alld
fo I lel them III e� el1ent condltlou
some rate th It I\oltld
latho"," of those stales tlte rates
at p,esel t being \\ldel) d ergel t
1lte SIgned slatemenl of the chIef
execullves IS as f0110\\.
•
Our cOllference has been 1II0St
satlsfactor) We d,scusse j condl
tlOIlS In OUI respect" e stntes alld
we arranged to co opernte 11\ the
I\l\estlgatlou of fnCls and law con
uected \\ Ith the duty of our states
to the pubhc aud to trallsportalton
companIes We Will abo co oper
ate \\lth other states which have
the sahle problems We regard
the complete recogl11tlou of the
nght of the states to regulale tlte
Intraslate buslI\ess of transporta
tton compallles as absolutel) nece.
sary
No IIlJury has beeu done to allY
corporation 11\ either of our states
I J,jy the exercise of the pOlVer of reg
ulatlou Increased busl ues. as a
consequence of reduced rates re
qUlred b} our soote autbt nlles has
In every case \\ here faIrly tned com
peusated the corporations
We deplore the fact that railroad
corporatIons have IU some II\st�nces
been damaged by the efforts of
their officers to disregard the action
-of our states ThiS has happened
In e\ery case where they have
made allegations 11\ the courts of
sensattonal dalms of IIlJury con
trary to the facts
\Vheu the raIlroad compalttes
cease their blse cry of confiscotlon
and subnllt to the duly constItuted
at thonlle IIpon \1 hleh alone rests
the nght to deternune questions of
publtc t;>Oltcy the raIlroad com
" 1I1IIes !\lay expect a ropld return
Notice to Debtors
Havtug moved away from States
bo�o as a matter of convelllence to
my former patrons I have left my
accounts \\Itlt my fnend Jlldge
Holland for colle�tlOn All pllr
ties tudebted to me Will kllldl}
make payment to 111\11
H R 1ARVER M 0
THE GREATEST GURE tlliClellt sen IC s
,
We ext"nd to Il\s hOllor Judge B
I Rnwhngs and to the HOllorable
Alfted Herrmgton sohcltor gen
eral our th Ilti s to the former for
IllS able ch Irge 'Q tlt,S grand Jur)
alld to the lalter for the II1StruC
tlOIlS and assIst Ince gIven us
J C CROMlE\
W II StMMONS Forematl
Ct.,"
FOR
•
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
\
NEW DISCOVERY r
McC,oan as a COmll1lttee to exam
\II� the books of the \ artOUS coullty
officers alld report to the u'xt grand
Jur) We recommend that tIllS
contnl1ttee be paid $J per day for
thel r sel vices
3 We ha\e selected Messrs J
W John.toll A A Turner aLtd
B C McEheen as a COml1llttee to
make a thorough InspeCtlOIl of road
maChltler) mules and cham gang
property and report to the next
grand Jllry
4 We have exanltned the JaIl
111 a body and find It safe and well
kept and we recoml1\end that two
electnc 1Ights be placed 11\ the pn­
on part of the Jail
5 We have exantlncd the court
house by COllln\lttee and find It
cleau and well kept W� find there
are two leaks m the roof which
should be repaired \\ Ithout delay
We recommend that 011 outSide
Vlood and Itn \\ork be pal\lted
that Window panes be puttted where
needed fhat the opening 1\1 the
clock tower be screened \\ Ith \\ Ire
that the face of the clock be re
patuted and that twenty four chaIrs
be furnished the court room
6 We have made a c.refnl ex
antlualton of the pluper, l,st and
recol1\mend the follo\\ Ing challges
That Joel Foster be p I1d 1$5 per
month and that sanle be plnd to J
1 Malon that Mrs Mary Whaley
be d'ocon 11ued hom the Itst that
Wt�[en you tluuk of
ware, thll1k of Rall1es
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe.
qUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunp,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
,
all diseases 0'
THROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
SURGItRY FOR LAGGARDS
go Operlltion
EleTlD year. ago Dr Klnit. New DlllCOTety permanently ClU'e4
me of s .evere and daniteroua throat and lung trouble, aJld I've
been • wen man ever Il1IIce --G 0 Floyd, Merchant, Kerabaw, S C
PRICE 500 AND &[.00
11 • SOU! AND GUARANTEED IY ••
W. H. ELLIS.
•
ehng men are offenng the farmers
theIr money aud 15 000 traveltng
men lendmg)l>' 000 each "onld
mcan that the formers cOllld hold
I 000 000 bales of cotton
FOR WJ!ONRSDAV
Heudnx R R
Ho(lg.' G W
I ee A J
Lee D G
MIkell t,.; I
Zellcro\\('r C
Warning CARELESSNESS WITH A GUN
A RAPID INCREASE
\
Five Year Old Boy Kills His Two-
Year Old Brother
WES1 PO[NT Go Oct 3[ -The
t\\O year old son of Jean Orrtclc: at
Langdale Ala was killed by
a gnn til the hands of IllS 5 year old
brother Rube The gnn had been
nsed by IllS uncle John HolI}, 'Who
had J nst returned from a hunting
tnp and stoog the gun up In the
beQroom \\ here the ch[ldren W re
plaYing
The gun was discharged by drag­
gtttg It over the floor untIl the ham­
mer flew bllck and discharged the
contents of the same blOWing off
the lJack of the child shead
Draying of All Kind.
Ha\ mg recently moved to States
boro I om prepared to do all kinds
of Itght or heavy haultllg III town
or ont at reasonllble pnces plentv
of strong teams and prompt service
Drop me a card fran estimate on
your work
Birth Rate Secures Postoflice for
Small Town
ROEDl [NG N J No� 2 -Pres
Ident Roose�elt has granted thiS
place a postoffice on aCCOlttt of the
wOllderfnl nct" Ity of the stork
hereabouts .A- delegatton of Cltl
zens called at the White House and
told him there had been births In
utile tenths of the tlJree hnndred
fllnultes smce the pia \\ as estab
Itshed as a manufacturtng center
